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THE CLOSING SCENES
The Final Week at the Academy Full of Striking 

Events and Spectacular Exhibitions.

LOCAL JOTTINGS PERSO N A LIT IES 1 LIFE ALONG THE LAKE
Dell Wells is getting along 

nicely. He is now able to walk. 

Ed Zechiol came home from

The visitor at Culver during the I wondered how those boys kept 

exercises of last week had a stren- their seats on the bounding limbers 

uous time if he attended all the or managed to come out with whole 

drills, parades and ceremonies, ath- j ear drums when the four pieces 

letic and social features that kept volleyed out their thunder.

participants and spectators alike on After dinner each day the visitor j comP iet 1 u ’ *
^  1 * was given a respite until f o u r  | “ ents relating to breeding barus.

week for Hicks'

— Born, June Is. to Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Seltzer, a daughter.

— There will be an excursion 

from Tern.* Haute next Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Otto Stabenow. . .. m i„„
r f . u fP;onr|a i Heidolburg university on luesday. 

gave a root party to a few friends . ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

otic aj nig . . . . . .  | visited Dell Wells and family Sun-
—Think how hue it wiu be when ; cjay

the waterworks are in aud we caul *Mr. ami M r. B ow m an  of Co- 

keep our streets sprinkled lambia city. Ind . visited David

J .  C. Zechiel says that he has i Uawt laB,

Dr. C. Sumner Wiseman andi

wife .i>e..t Sunday in Chicago. $ummer Sojourners are Rapidly Filling the
Cottages On Maxinkuckee’s Shores.

the move. The work of each day 

began with guard mounting at 7:30. 

Even for this a few of the more en

ergetic turned out aud witnessed 

the change of guard.

Following guard-mounting each 

morning the battalion of four com

panies was divided into three bat

talions of smaller companies and

o'clock when battalion drill was This is the 

held. On one day great throngs of | terrific storm period. A big spot 

people beheld the entire battaliou on the sun is going to raise th un

horse, foot, artillery, hospital der. 
hi Iuad aud signalers— indulge in —Fred Murray is successfully 

mimic war which brought plenty training his two 2 months old1 Em; 

of glory but no bloodshed either to lish bull terriers, Reno and I no, to Mrs. John (last, Sunday, 

victor or vanquished. <>n some • do the regulation ring tricks of per- I. S. Hahn and wife went to Ko-

•~Tn̂  . • ’ ■ ~ Ikomo Tuesday to attend the state

J . W. Wood and H. B. Hay-Ion the lake. He has also put out 

wood settled down to lake life this a  new 70 foot pier which enables 

week. all gasoline launches to land with

Mr. aud Mrs J . H. Gray of In-[safety, 

dianapolis are occupying Waupa- Dr. Webster returued home to 

c* Hall. Monticello, III.. Monday after coin-
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dillon spent hUj  ^ jr5 j 0S€ph Strong of pleting his cottage which for neat-

Suuday with Mr. and Mrs. J . L. JT«?rre Haute opened Cricket Camp ness, beauty and comfort cannot
Dillou ut Rochester.

J . F. Weiss and daughter Edith 

of Naperville, I I I , have been spend 

ing the week in Culver.

Anthony Schell and wife were 

here visiting Mr. Schell’s daughter,

the full ceremony of regimental pa* j days the battalion drill closed with 

rade gone through for tho visitors. I the beautiful drill according to 

Then the watchful spectator wend- Butts' manual of arms done to mu- 

ed his way to the riding hall where‘ sic. Each day’s drill closed with 

the youthful horsemen entertained the ceremony of dress i>arade aud 

them with such feats as elicited 

applause from tho parents aud lit-

forming (Jogs. The star act of 

their repertoire is the high dive of 

22 feet which they are In ginning 

to take without protest.

Thursday's sale of tickets at

tie shrieks of mingled admiration 

and terror from the young ladies. 

Wednesday morning, however, the 

troop diill was held on the parade 

ground, and the charges at full 

speed, the quick work in column 

of fours and the changes of front, 

the wheeliugs aud all the other 

movement* showed the troop of 

1^07 as the best in the history of 

C M A.

Then how those boys did hustle 

around, almost in a twinkling 

transforming a pile of lumber into 

a stately spar bridge over which a 

company was marched in double 

time. But one type of bridge is 

not enough for the Culver cadets, 

so there they went from the slen

der spar bridge to throw out a pon

toon structure across the widest 

part of the lagoon.

Tho visitor, however, had to be 

on his watch and not spend too 

much time on these interesting 

feats or he would miss the sigual 

corps wigwaggiug messages across 

the field or running a field tele

graph and sendiug hurried mes

sages by this. Or he might fail 

to see the squad going over a 10- 

and 10-foot wall as if it were a 

common fence. He had to be 

careful, too, not to overlook the 

hospital squad which was bravely

each time as the straight lines the Vandalia statiou to the depart- 

moved into place or passed in re- iUg cadets and the visitors was 
view, stepping all together, or as

the manual was performed accu

rately as if by one man, fresh words 

of praise were heard on every baud.

On Wednesday evening, when 

the officers marched to their places 

iu front of tho commandant, they 

were given their military certifi

cates which they were assured had 

been justly earned by the men who 

had made the battalion of ‘07 of 

such high standard.

On Tuesday evening was held 

the annual cotillion conducted by 

Mr. Gay nor. On Wednesday came

—The greater portion of the 

water mains are under ground. 

The diggers have nearly completed 

Main street.

The ladies of tho All Saints' 

guild drove to Hibbard Tuesday 

aud spent a delightful afternoon 

with Mrs. C. I). Andreas.

—We may have to buy our ba

nanas by the pound. The com

mission men are beginning to sell 

to the retailers that way.

—Ray and Harry Poor have 

erected a refreshment stand at the 

depot and will handle ice cream,the final ball for which the gym-

uasium had been beatifully dec-1 h;HQnche.. m nf^Uouer7 , 
orated with vines and hanging 

baskets, colored lights and scores 

of fluttering peuuants. The offi

cers" figure was followed by the 

grand march where 200 couples 

received their programs. W ith a 

short intermission for refreshments 

dancing continued until time for

— Frank Brooke's" |>ound barker 

tish (scyllium catulus) is still be

ing talked about as the biggest 

thing hapiieuing iu that neighbor

hood.

Lou Nnidliugcr of Hampden, 

N. D.. writes to .John Hawk that

the morning gun. At midnight lhe I* * 1 six wouk# have been Hne 

tho classs of *07 was called upon for crr,l«  He has 430 acres un- 

the floor, and tho roll was called ! der estivation, 
by the president. Then “parade —Tho old school house is on its 

rest" was given aud the strains of new foundation where it will form 

• Auld Lang Syne” told the seniors the rear Portion of the new Osborn 

that their Culver days w*ould soon i ^ ouse* an(l floor joists for the 

be a memory. As it ended “taps” , ^alf of the buildiug have

rang out iu the silent hall and the ^eeu
“ ’07” blazing brightly at the end 1 Another Main street house 

of the hall died out. Then from has *«**ved a new coat of paintbinding up and carrying off chosen

sufferers plentifully dyed with red , tho trumpeter of 0«.standing with lh<; one ownwl bX M‘“  l>«ddleson

i his class, came the notes of reveille l*nd occupied by M. \\ . t  ishbnra.
Then, too, there was artillery. sm, with ilssound the.. iqK" (la,!,*! Improvements like this indicate

four pieces in charge of Captain fl)rlh proc|8iinillg tho coming of thrift and local pride, and the Cit-

Bays, and when the sixteen horses tho neW class into the dignity of **en i« always glad to note every
dashed down the field at full speed ^.n ionhjp evidence of the people’s desire to

and wheeled into position for ac- __________________________________ _make the little town look “clean
t.ion at thn wnrrl of cninmnnH nna //, _ . __ ,,__, an/1 ciraol "

Sunday school convention.

Mr. Jordan, one of the academy 

barbers, went to Plymouth yester

day to remain over the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Waliner vis

ited the fore part of the week with 

relatives and friends in Bremen.

Mrs. Ju lia  Garn returned to 

Marshall. III., yesterday after a 

\isit of several weeks with Culver 

relatives.

Mrs. Luviua Wasson and two 

children of Logan sport were vis

itors over Sunday at her father’s.

| John Saine.
Grandma Porter, who has been 

seriously ill for several weeks, is 

improving aud is able to sit up 

|M«rt of the time.

Seven or eight Culver young 

lieople attended the district Ep- 

worth league convention at Ply

mouth this week.

Will Noble, a cousin of Mrs. U 

U." Howard, mine from Chicago 

with his young sou last week to 

enjoy a few days’ fishing.

Guy Castleman of Mishawaka is 

here on a three weeks' visit to his 

brother Arthur. During this time 

he will assist in the elevator.

Mrs. Ida Johnson of South Beud 

and Al Porter and family of Ply

mouth were hero over Sunday with 

Mr. and Mrs. I). A. Bradley.

Misses Kthel ami Gertrude Clark 

of South Bend were visitors last 

week at their grandfather's. D. A. 

Bradley aud uttended the academy 

ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole of Niles, 

Mich , were at the Palmer House 

over Sunday. Mr. Cole is now 

traveling for a bond firm located at 

Niles.

Miss ('ora Quick of Chicago wus 

the guest last week of Mr. and 

Mrs. K. £ . Hutchison while re- 

oewiug former Culver accquaiut- 

anoes.

Geo. Roll ins accompanied Col. 

aud Mrs. Fleet on their camping 

expedition into the Michigan 

woods to manage the culinary de

partment.

Arthur Castleuian, S. C. .Shill

ing and Harry Medbourn visited 

S. K. Medbourn in the hospital at 

South Bccd Sunday. He was 

found iu good spirits and calculat

ing on being home iu ten days.

Mr. Fuller, president of the First 

National bank of Knox, was the 

guest of S. C. Shilling on Monday. 

He expressed surprise and pleasure 

at the improvements made here 

since his last visit six years ago.

I). E. Overman, the jeweler, who 

has been a resident of Culver for 

the past year, will close his place 

of business on July I aud go to 

California, stopping euroute to 

visit at his former home, Monticel

lo, III

Mr. and Mrs. J . W . Riggens, 

daughter Lorine and Mrs. Geisel- 

man, went to Plymouth to attend 

the birthday celebration of Mr. 

Riggens father. Mrs. Geiseltnan 

will remain a week in Plymouth 

and will then go to South Bend 

accompanied by Mr. aud Mrs.
R  im i u i i a  fz-wr a  v i s i t

Tuesday. be beat.

Miss Ruth Hubbard returned -Louis McDonald of Chicago 

Friday from a Chicago sojourn of has let the contract to M. R. Cline 

ten days. 1 for the building of a S.'»00 cottage

Prof. and Mrs. W . W . Parsons on his lot on the Pottawattomie 

of 'Ferre Haute are now domiciled reservation to be completed in 

for the summer. thirty days.

D. W. Gardner and daughter E. A. Ellsworth of l^afayette 

Grace left for their houie iu Terre hung out tho latch on his cottage 

Haute Tuesday. Monday. Mrs. Ellsworth has for
C. 11. Brownell is giving his cot- a visitor Mrs. W. II. Test of La- 

tage a two-ply coat of |>uint. Fred fayette.

Thompson is the artist.

C. K. Plank aud family returned 

to Rochester Monday after spend

ing a week at Two ( >aks.

Capt. W. H. Snyder and W. T.

Wilson spent Sunday with their 

families at their cottages.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. ('arson of

Some of the E ist side neigh

bors report seeing two ladies tak

ing a Ruggdown to. the lake last 

Sunday, but whether to dust it or 

give it a washing is not known.

A Speechless Party.
A surprise party of an unusual 

Muncie arrived Friday and opened character was given in town last 

BaIgewater for the summer. Sunday for Mrs. J . R. Eokman by

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W .Traut of a number of herdeaf-mntefriends 

Ijogansport opened their cottage They arrived bn the forenoon trains 

on the West side Saturday. | while Mrs Eckman was out on th»(

Mr. and Mrs. Fred hulhard of lake with her brother Buvscll. On 

the Indianapolis News are occupy- her return she opened the door on 

ing tho H . C. Chandler cottage. the assembled com piny who iui- 

Mrs. F. T. Hord and family of mediately proceeded to overwhelm 

Terre Haute came Saturday and her with congratulations on her 

opened their hospitable cottage. 331 birthday. *. II <‘r mother,

Mr. and Mrs. H . || Culver of j . ' hll s./i.io. ami
tho

of

are occupying cottage

John Saine, and ., 

Saine. had made all

Evi 

preparaSt, Louis

No. I in \ iew grouuds. tions for entertainiuing the guests

Mrs. Kathleen Griffith of In-’and the surprise was complete 

diauapolis is at the lake getting; The afteruoon was spent in conver 

her cottage ready for occupancy. satiou. aud as the deaf-mute peo 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Coffin ar- P,e are notably vivacious aud so 

rived T uesday from Indianapolis cinl. the fun wan continuous Thofc
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Melvii 

Carson and Mr. aud Mn>. Ed Most 

of Peru; Mrs. Fannie Seagraves 

Misa Ada Hagens and Mr. Wilbui 

| Nell of Logansport; Mr. and Mrs 

I. ■ /  hnerof Ply month; Mr. Carl 

Nintz of South Bend.

I nlike some surprise partiec 

this ouc did not disturb tho neigh 

bors.

Death of an Intant.

Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Buckheis-

and took possession of Port ledge.

Mr. aud Mrs. Hugo Fisher and 

family of Indianapolis took pos

session of Hilarity Hill Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Elam of Iu- 

dianapolis are installed in their 

cottage iu the Lake View grounds.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. B. Steele of 

Terre Haute are occupying the 

John Shoemaker cottage this sea- 

son.

Messrs. Clement and Bernard 

Vonuegut ami families arrived on t®1* are mourning the death of theii 

Wednesday from Iudianai>olis for two months old daughter Lilly who 

the season. died ou Wednesday of last week

Mrs. II. P. Hubbard and damrh- aged 2 months ami I days. The 

ter < Wive returued to the lake Fri- j child was ill with bowel trouble for 

day after spending ten days iu In-:about three weeks. Services were 

dianapolis. held by Rev. Mr. Waluier on last

Mr. and Mrs. Rambeau ami fain- Thursday at the Evangelical 

ily of St. Louis are occupying the church. _

Oglsoottage in Indianapolis row Amusements Open,

this summer. Lakeside Amusement Co.

C. E. Henderson of Davenport, opened Tuesday night to good bus -
..... ;a ti,A  ■ • *.a. . . . f  i . : .  l ___I . v

iness. Besides the moving pict-
Iowa, is the guest of his brother, 

W . II. Henderson, on his annual 

Culver vacation.

Mrs. T. 11. Wilson of Logaus- 

|n>rt. who has been occupying the 

M unlock cottage for two weeks, re

turned home Tuesday.

W. P. Benton and family and

ures and illustrated songs (sung by 

a fine boy soprano) there is a pen

ny arcade and u boxball alley. 

Three chang**s of pictures are giv

en each week. . .

—Tho latest reports from Mrs.

his son-in-law, Mr. Lohrman, und J . Wilbur Chapman are that she

is sinking aud her death is expect

ed at any hour. She was taken 

from the South Bond hospital 

where her l«*g was amputated to 

her houie iu Warsaw. Blood pois- 

ou has affected her whole system. 

Postoffice Inspector Swain has

family an* occupying the Wui.

Daggett cottage this season.

Mcsdames Stein barter aud Lee 

of Ciuciuuati are spending the 

summer with their mother, Mrs.;

Ike Gans, on the West side.

Miss Watson of Terre Haute ar

rived Monday to open Martin Box. been iu this vicinity for the past 

Mrs. Martin and family will bo two days remeasuring .the three 

iu the latter part of this week. rural routes with a view to proper- 

Mrs. Spencer of Acton, Miss ly classifying them in tljo new sal- 

Means and Mr. aud Mrs. E. Pier- 1 ary schedule.

sou of Indianapolis are guests of —The Thursday club will meet 

Mr. and Mrs. J . C Pierson at Cozy with Mrs. Rollo Hutchison this 

Cot. week.

Chief McDonald of the Potta- — I). A. Bradley is putting up a 

wattomie reservation has jusi com- i barn. 10x24. 

pie ted some valuable improve- For ^  A Iin)lola„  , 

ments to his wigwam, makiug it horse, tiue-looker, well broken.
non* /\nn 4 »%«/\« 4 !>■ i ..a l i .A i l ! ___ 11? 1
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HOME AND FOREIGN NEWS

Information Gathered from All Quar

ters of the Civilized World and 

Prepared for the Perusal of the 

Busy Man.

THE HAYWOOD TRIAL.

The Haywood defense carried the 
cross-examination of Orchard down to 
the Steunenberg murder. The wit
ness told of a  plot to kidnap the chil
dren of a rich miner for ransom and 
said it was suggested by David Coates, 
former lieutenant govornor of Colo
rado.

Harry Orchard, on the stand for his 
sixth day in the Haywood trial, firmly 
withstood all the attempts of the de
fense to discredit his story. He de
nied that the Federation leaders left 
him without money. He told of a plot 
to blow up 150 non-union men in Glob- 
vllle which was stopped by Haywood.

Into the further cross-examination 
of Harry Orchard counsel for W illiam 
D. Haywood repeatedly threw the sug
gestion of a  great counter conspiracy, 
formulated and carried out by the 
enemies of the Western Federation 
of Miners, and indicated a determina
tion to construct their main lino of 
defense on that field. Orchard was 
firm in his denial of this theory.

Counset for W illiam D. Haywood 
continued their attack on the testi
mony of Harry Orchard and centered 
their strongest assault on the events 
beginning with the explosion in the 
Vindicator mine and ending with the 
earlier meetings between the witness 
and the leaders of the Federation of 
Miners in Denver. Orchard stood the 
test and strain very well and held ten
aciously to the story he had related.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The army of Salvador defeated the 

force of rebels and Nicaraguans that 
had captured Acajutla and mado pris
oner John Moissant, a  wealthy Ameri
can who organized the expedition.

President Roosevelt and his family 
arrived at their summer home at Sag
amore Hill, being warmly welcomed 
by the people of Oyster Bay.

Because a nonunion band had been 
engaged to take part all the union 
bands engaged at the Ohio Grand 
Army encampment at Canton wlth- 
lirow tn«t th*» nnrnda started.

Prof. J. H. Freeman resigned as su
perintendent for the blind at Jackson
ville, ni.

Taking of testimony closed in the 
trial of Mayor Schmitz, of San Fran
cisco, after Abe Ruef swore he gave 
the mayor half the money paid him by 
the French restaurant keepers.

Four hundred members of the 
American Association of Nurserymen 
convened at Detroit, President Orlan
do Harrison presiding.

New Orleanj business men and 
wealthy Italians combined to put a 
stop to “Black Hand” outrages in that 
city.

Los Angeles Japanese, who threat
ened to bring mandamus proceedings 
against the county clerk to get the 
right to vote, have abandoned the 
attempt to become citizens.

The Japanese government has un
earthed an alleged immigration graft 
by which 3,000 laborers were import
ed to work on the Grand Trunk rail
road at $1.25 a day and were paid 
only $1.10 by the emigration com
pany.

Robert Jolly, aged 45 years, living 
at 1011 North Senate avenue, Indian
apolis, killed his daughter Gladys, 
aged nine years, by forcing carbolic 
acid down her throat.

Word has been received from Tien
tsin, China, that Chinese Boxers in 
America fitted out an armed expedi
tion and are on the way to the orient 
in a special steamer.

Jewels valued at $10,000 were re
ported stolen from the yacht Adroit, 
owned by Russell Hopkins, a banker 
of Atlanta, Ga„ in New York harbor.

Fire destroyed ten business houses, 
two dwellings and an apartment house 
at Girard, O. The loss is estimated 
at $100,000.

Thomas Baldwin, slayer of four 
persons and awaiting trial for murder 
in Bloomington, 111., was found dead 
in his cell.

Enforcement of the Missouri law 
Imposing a 25 cent tax on each 
transaction in grain futures was en
joined by United States District Judge 
McPherson.

Six midshipmen and five seamen 
from the battleship Minnesota are be
lieved to have been drowned In Hamp
ton Roads, the launch in which they 
were returning to the vessel having 
been run down by a steamer.

United States Senator John Tyler 
Morgan of Alabama, for 30 years a 
member of the upper house of con
gress, chairman of the senate commit
tee on the lnteroceanic canals, and 
prominent as a brigadier general in 
the confederate army, died at his 
home in Washington of angina pec
toris.

The second of a series of June cy
clones predicted for Southern Illinois 
swept over Duquoin and the surround
ing country doing great damage. It 
was believed a man and child were 
killed.

The large electric swing at Electric 
park, a  new amusement resort In Kan
sas City, fell to the ground with a 
crash, injuring eight persons, one seri
ously.

A steamer whose identity has not 
been conclusively established, went 
ashore in the Strait of Bertheaume,

WOMAN WHO TALKS

When the Man Comes Home He Want* 
to Hear Something Else Besides 
the Rasping Side of Troubles.

When a man comes home from busi

ness there is one subject that should 
be tabooed between husband and wife; 
the day's worries. A man is supposed 
to leave the cares and annoyances of 
ofllce hours downtown, and a woman 
should suppress hers the moment she 
hears the front door open. If  there is 
a sympathetic bond uniting the two 
hearts the man will easily guess that 
the worry lines are due to things which 
have gone wrong, and he w ill be grate
ful for the cheerfulness of the uncom
plaining wife, while she, on the other 
hand, will, in a swift intuition, grasp 
the burdens of the harassed business 
man. He has come home to rest, to 
enjoy the quiet and nearness of family 
life, and these moments are to refresh 
him for the next day's struggle.

There is no man in the world so un
selfish as the American husband and 
fathor. Perhaps he lacks the polish 
which comes of easy work and much 
leisure, for this is a.luxury that the 
American never Indulges in unless the 
short Interval spent at home can bo 
counted as such. The American million
aire permits himself about one-iiflh of 
the vacation demanded by the English 
tradesman. Time is something he can
not afford to spend. He has a family, 
sons and daughters who must have ad
vantages denied his own youth, and so 
he works on into a sordid middle age 
that has established a hanit of work 
that cannot be broken. This is true of 
the man on a salary, and it  is to the 
home and the wife that he looks for the 
reward for his many sacrifices. But 
does he always receive it?

We Insist that the American woman 
is not spoiled, says the San Francisco 
Bulletin, but can we prove that she 
is not selt'-centercd and selfish? The 
great middle class Is the majority in 
every civilized community and of the 
vast army of women whose husbands 
are counted fairly well off, how many 
stop to think of the effort that it costs 
to keep the wife well dressed, the chil
dren clothed and fed and educated. 
The bills are paid and she has money 
in her purse, and the average wife 
stops there. She accepts; she does 
not question when she makes a fresh 
demand.

She tells of her worries with her 
dressmaker, whose price has gone up; 
she complains of the servant or serv
ants and recounts the irritations of 
the day; she tells how unmanageable 
the children are and how expensive is 
the living. In short, she pours her tale 
of woes Into the ears that have listen
ed to hard facts and business methods 
for the past eight hours, and the tired 
brain of the overworked becomes dull 
and apathetic with the increased pres
sure.

Home becomes a place to sleep and 
eat in. He remains at his ofllce until 
the last minute, for between the choice

niinol8 railroad representatives in 
session in Chicago to consider recent 
two-cent fare legislation voted, to 
withdraw all special rates heretofore 
offered to convention delegates, cler
gymen, agents of charitable institu
tions, and attendants at merchants’ 
conventions.

Justice Brewer, of the supreme 
court of the United States, denied an 
application for a writ of habeas cor
pus in the contempt case of H. H. 
Tucker, Jr., former secretary of the 
Uncle Sam Oil company of Kansas, on 
the ground that the case should have 
gone to the court of appeals on a writ 
of error.

Gustave A. Gerard, who was for
merly employed in the cashier's depart
ment of the firm of G. M. Mlnzesheim- 
er & Co., of 30 Broad street. New 
York, was arrested on a bench war
rant charging him with grand larceny. 
I t  is alleged that Gerard stole $8,000 
worth of bonds belonging to the firm.

The Catholic Church of the Sacred 
Heart at Ottawa, Ont., was destroyed 
by fire. The church cost about $200,- 
000.

Count Boni de Castellane's appeal 
from the verdict of divorce obtained 
by the countess, formerly Anna Gould, 
of New York, has been granted by the 
French courts and the case will go be
fore a higher tribunal.

Acting on instructions from Wash
ington, I'nited States District Attor
ney Thompson, at Philadelphia, will 
move against the so-called umbrella 
trust.

Clifford Kirkpatrick committed sui
cide in Detroit because Mrs. David 
Walters, whom he loved, was killed by 
her husband.

Thousands of dollars are being 
raised by the Japanese of the Pacific 
coast to carry out the compact they 
have entered into with the progressive 
party of Japan for the overthrow of 
the Saionji ministry, the annulment 
of the exclusion clause in the immigra
tion bill, and the guarantee of the 
naturalization rights of the Japanese 
subjects residing in this country.

In  a motor car accident at Edge 
Hill, near Banbury, England, a Mr. 
Johnston of California was killed and 
a Mr. Blake of Philadelphia was mor
tally injured. Mrs. Johnston and Mrs. 
Blake, who were of the party, sus
tained grave injuries.

Georgia day at the Jamestown ex
position was made notable by the sec
ond visit of President Roosevelt, who 
delivered two addresses.

Mayors and councils of many French 
towns resigned and announced a civil 
strike to aid the cause of the wine 
growers.

A stray torpedo struck and badly 
damaged the German coasting steamer 
August while she was passing the 
practice range at Kiel, Germany.

Six thousand dollars was demanded 
as ransom for eight-year-old Walter 
Lamana, son of a well-to-do Italian 
undertaker of New Orleans, who was 
kidnaped.

Nearly 20 persons were injured in 
the wreck of a  Texas Pacific passen
ger train near Edgewood, Tex.

Six Slav miners were frightfully 
burned, three perhaps fatally, as the 
result of an explosion that took place 
In a hoardlne house at Grenwich mine

HOME TRADE NOTES

A NEW TEN COMMANDMENTS

Carefully Revised by the Catalogue-

Houses— Mail-Order Houses and 

Pure Foods—The Local

The ten commandments as revised 
to fit the mall order catalogue house 
plan:

First—You shall sell your farm 
products for cash whenever you can, 
but not to us; we do not buy from
you. ,

Second—You shall believe our 
statements and buy all you need 
from us because we want to be good 
to you, although we are not person
ally acquainted with you.

Third—You shall send the money 
in advance to give us the chance to 
get the goods from the factory with 
your money; meanwhile you will 
have to wait patiently a few weeks 
because that is our business method.

Fourth—You shall apply to your 
nearest city to aid you in building 
good roads so you may conveniently 
get the goods from the depot which 
you buy from us, for we do not build 
country roads.

Fifth—You shall buy church bells

when they ordered groceries, then th« 
English language Is not understand 
able. By selling the stuff that hai 
been put under the ban because of Its 
Impurity, the mail order concerns 
have been able to undersell the local 
merchants living hundreds of miles 
away from the great centers of sup
ply.

In carrying on this trade in impure 
goods, the mall order houses have 
done the greatest injury to the con
sumer. While the local merchant has 
lost some trade, he has had at least 
a  part of the business of the ranch
man and miner in his vicinity, but 
the consumer, who has been caught 
by the "cheap" prices offered, has 
not got what he has been paying for 
by a long way, and there Is no way 
for him to get even.

As it has proved with the groceries 
sent out by the eastern mail order 
houses, so it Is with the other lines 
they work off in Montana. The sad
dles and harness offered at phenom
enally low prices, the buggies and 
wagons, at prices which seem almost 
like giving the vehicles away, the 
kitchen utensils which are priced in 
the voluminous catalogues at figures 
that indicate the local merchants are 
highway robbers, the dry goods that 
are offered at such infinitesimal cost 
as to compel the ordinary woman to 
believe the mail order man Is a public 
benefactor, all of these eastern mail 
order house offerings are on a par 
with the proved quality of the gro
ceries they have been selling—fraudu
lent and put out to sell and not for 
service. The confession on the gro- '



T H EO N S 0  THE LORD
f Hot sne saw iha t he supported h im self ' different matter. W«*ll. H I have to 
carefully from the doorway alone the be getting along now. We re going 1 

wall to the near-by chair, and tha t to put up some of the people at our j 

ho wank Into It w ith every sign o f house, and I've  got to flx to bed moth* I 
weakness. H is eyes, however, weje er down in  the wagon box again. 1 , 
aglow w ith his secret, and he sat reckon. I ’ll say you'll be w ith us to-

A  T A L E  O F  T n t  O L D  W F I S T  
c jo y  H  u m  L C O N  W I L S O N  m ,

^  CQPYAMGMr auoj o r S.arM&m

a u t h o r  o r  
, ____k. i  s p K iN p r n t

cafiYAHGMr 4*03 * r lo r* * o p  P as i *xs*ve c a t* * * ?

CHAPTER X X X III.

A Revelation Concerning the True O r  

der of Marriage.
W h ile  matters of theology am i con- 

sanguin ity  were being debated In Box 
canyon, tho little  bent man down In 
tho first house to the left, in  his strug

g le to free himself, was tightening the 

meshes of his fate about him . In  his 
harried m ind he had formed one great 

resolution. Ho believed that a reve
lation  had come to him . I t  seemed 
to  press upon h im  as the culm inatjon 

o f a ll the days o f his distress. He 
could see now that he bad felt it  years 
before, when ho first met the wife of 

E lder Tench, the gaunt, gray wom
an . to iling along the dusty road; and 

again when ho had found tho imbecile 
boy turn ing  upon his tormentors. A 
hundred times it  had quickened w ith
in  h im . And It had gained In force 

steadily, until to-day, when i t  was 
overwhelm ing him . Now that his 
flesh was wasted. It seemed that his 

sp irit could see far.

H is great discovery was tha t tho 
revelation upon celestial marriage 
given Joseph Sm ith  had been "from  

beneath"— a  trick of Satan to corrupt 
them . Not only did It flatly contra
dict earlier revelations, but the very 

Book of Mormon Itself dec lam Paga in  
and again that polygamy was wicked
ness. Joseph had been duped by the 
powers o f darkness, and all Israel had 
ainncd in consequence. I ’pon the 
golden plates delivered to him . con

cerning the div ine source o f which 
there could be no doubt, this order of 
m arriage had been repeat*-<11y con
demned and forbidden. Hut as to 
the  revelation which sanctioned It 
there  could rightly be doubt; for had 

no t Joseph himself once warned them 
th a t ' some revelations aro from God. 

eomo from  men. and some from tho 
devil." H ither the Book of Mormoh 
■was not inspired, or the revelation 
was not from God, since they wore 

fa ta lly  in  opposition.

I t  came to h im  w ith the effect of a 

b lind ing light, yet seemed to endow 

h im  with a new vigor, ho tha t he felt 
strong and eager to ho up, to spread 
Shis truth  ubroad. Some remnant of 

th a t old Are of inspiration llamed up 
w itjiln  him  n„ he lay on tho hard bod 

-In  his little  room, w ith the summer 
scents floating in and the out-of-doors 

sounds— a woman's voice calling a 
ch ild  afar off. the lowing of cattle, 
th o  rhythm ic whetting of a scythe- 
blade, the cchoing stroke of an ax. 
th e  mellow fluting of a robin— all 
com ing  to h im  a little  muted, as If 
toe were no longer In the world.

Ho raised upon his elbow, glowing 
■with the flush of old memories when 

h is heart had been perfect w ith the 
lord ; when he had wrought miracles 
in  the face of the people; when he 
had besought Heaven fearlessly* for 

signs o f Its favor; when he had 
dreamed of being a p illar o f fire to 
h is  people in their march acn»s* the 
desert, and another L ion of the Lord 
to  fight their Just battles. The little  

bent m an of sorrows had again be
come the luto of tho Holy Ghost.

Ho remembered the day was Satur
day. and he began a t onco to word 
the phrases in  which he would tell 

h is revelation on tho morrow, lie  
knew  tha t this must be done tact
fully. in  spite of its divine source. It 
would bo a  momentous th ing to the 
people and to the priesthood. It  was 
conceivable. Indeed, that members of 

the latter m ight dispute It and argue 

w ith  him . o r even denounce him  for 
a  heretic. Hut only a t first; the thing 
was too simply truo to be long ques

tioned. In  any event, h is duty was 
p la in ; w ith righteousness as the g ir

d le o f his loins he must go forth on 
the morrow and magnify his ofllco In 

the sight of Heaven.

W hen Prudence came softly In to 
h im . llko a  cool breath of fragrance 
from  the canyon, ho smiled up to her 

w ith  a fullness of delight she had 
never seen In his faco before.

There was a new ligh t In her own 

eyes, new decisions presaged, a uew 

desire imperfectly suppressed. He 
stroked her hand as sho sat beside 
h im  on tho bed, wondering if sho 
iiad  a t last learned hor own soerot. 

B u t sho became grave and was d i
verted from her own affairs whon sho 

observed h im  more closoly.
“W hy, you’ro sick— you’re burning 

up w ith fever! You must he covered 
up at once and have suge tea.'*.

Ho laughed a t hor, a free, fu ll 

laugh, such as she had never heard 
from him  in all the years.

" I t ’s no fever, child. It's  new "life 
come to me. I ’m  strong again. My 

face burns, but It must be the fire of 
health. I have a work given to me—  
God has not wholly put me aside.**

“But I  believe you aro sick. Your 
hands are so hot. and your eyes look 
so unnatural. You must let me— "

"Now, now— haven't 1 learned to 
te ll sickness from tho glow of a  holy 

purpose T*
"You ’re suro you are w e ll7"
"Better than for 15 years.**
Sho let herself be convinced for the 

moment.
"Then please te ll me something. 

M ust a  m an who coqms Into our faith,

If ho Is baptized rightly, also marry 
more than one wife If he Is to be 
saved? Can’t he bo sure of his glory 
w ith one if ho loves her— oh, very, 

very m uch?"
Ho was moved nt first to nnswer 

her out o f the fullness o f his heart, 
te lling her of the wonderful new 

revelation. But there came tho Im 
pulse to guard It jealously In his own 
breast a little  longer, to glory secret
ly In It ; ha lf fearful, too. that some 

virtue would go out of It should be 
im part i t  too soon to another.

"W hy  do you want to know?"

"Rue l Follett would jo in  our church

nodding his head over it  in  a  lively 
way. "Brigham  was right.” he said, 

"when he declared tha t any of us 

m ight receive revelations from  on 
h igh; even tho least of us— only we 

i are apt to bo d**af to tho whispered 
words until the Lord has scourged us. 
I have been deaf a long time, but 
my ears aro at last unstopped— who 

Is It coming, dear?"

A tall figure, vague in  the dusk, 
was walking briskly up the path that 
led In from tho road. It  proved to be 
tho W ild Ram  of tho Mountains, fresh
ened by tho look of rectitude tha t the 

razor gavo to his face each Saturday 

night.

"Kvenlng, Brother Rae— evening.

morrow, then. Brother Joel?"

The little  bent man s voice bad lost 
much of Its life.

"Yes. Brother Seth. If  I  am  able.**

"W ell. I hope you are.'* He arose 
and looked at the sky. "IBooks as If 

we m ight have some falling weather. 
They say it ’s been moisting quite a 
b it up Cedar way. W ell— good night, 
a l l ! ”

W hen he was gone tho mattor of h it 

v isit was not referred to. W ith  some 
constraint they talked a little  while 
of other things. But as soon as the 
two men woro alone for tho night, 

Follett turned to h im , almost fiercely.
"Say, now, what did that old «oat* 

whiskered loon mean by his hintings

you young folks. Thank you. I w ill ^ o u t  Prucl

take a chair. Yon feeling a b it more 
uble than usual. Brother Rae?’*

"M uch better, Brother Seth. I 
shall be a t tho meeting tom orrow ."

"G lad to hear It, tha t’s right go©3 

— you a in 't been out for so long. And 
wo want to have a rousing time. • 

too.**

"O n ly  we'ro afraid he has a  fever. ! 
Instead o f being so well,” said Prn-

has
The little  man was troubled.

“W ell, the fact is. Brigham  
meant to marry her.'*

"You don't mean you'd h a ts  let 
h im ? Say, I ’d hate to feel sorry for 
holding off on you like 1 have !’*

"No. no. don't th ink  that of me.** 
“W ell, what were you going 

dor

THROUGH THE STATE
NEW S GATH ERED  FROM VARIOUS 

INDIANA POINTS.

SACRED  SPO T  IS M ARKED

Baptist Monument Stands on Site in 

Brandywine Township Where 

First Convention Was 

Held in State.

IND IANA POSTAL LAW S.

Sholhyvllle— In the m iddle of a 

large Held on u farm in Brandywine 

township, near Falrlund. owned by 
Charles A. Tindall of Shelbyville. 
stands a plain monument which Is in 

teresting to u vust number of persons 

In llooslerdom. it  marks the site of 
the first state Baptist convention in 

Indiana, which met back In 1X33.
A t that time the city of Shelbyville 

was a mere cluster of huts, no more 
pretentious than many another little 
settlement over the county. There 

was one Baptist church In the county 

to ; — lnd<H‘ii, one o f the first. If not the 

i first, house of worship In the entire

" I  hardly knew.**
“You better find out.**
“I  know it— I did find out. to d fy . 

I  know, and it  w ill be all rlghL Trust

dence. "H o  hasn't eaten a th ing  all 

If he didn 't have to marry more than I day.**
one wife. If  he loved some one very "W e ll, be never did overeat himself, me_ j  iQgt m y  fa ith  for a moment Just

much. I 'm  afraid he would find It hard that I knew of.” said the bishop. "N ot now when I heard Brother Brigham

to marry another g ir l—oh, he simply eating a in 't any sign w ith him . Now wag com ing to-morrow; but I see bow
couldn’t— no matter how pretty she j It would be w ith me. I  never believed jt  js— ^  i^orc| wished to prove 
was. He never could do It." Hers In fasting tho flesh. The Spirit o f the | mc_ Now there is a ll the more roa-

she pulled one of the ribbons from Lord a in 't ever so close to me as after son wj,y j  should not flinch. You 

her broad hat. She gavo a little  ex- | I've had a good meal of victuals— meat tha t I  shall make it  a ll right
clam ation of relief as If sho had and |>otatocs and plenty o f good sop to-morrow."
really meant to detach It.

"Tell h im  to wait a little.’* 
"That's what I did tell h im . but it

and a  couple of pieces of pie. Then 
I can unbutton my vest and jest set 
and set and hear the promptings of 

seems hardly right to let h im  Join the Lord God of Hosts. I know some ^  one' o( our w agontra lns w ill be 
believing that is necessary. I th ink  t men a in 't tha t way. but then's the a iong here about next Monday. Say, 
some ono ought to  find out that one ‘ tlm o whon I beautify my Inheritance sj,e wouldn't ever have married him .

"W e ll, tho tlmo's about up. I've 

been here over two months now. Just 
because you were so kind of helpless.

would she?”

county.

The Baptist denomination showed 
an active missionary spirit, and erect

ed what Is not disputed as the flrst 
Protestant church on Ind iana soli, it 
was erected in 1798 on Owen Creek. 

C lark county. I.ater the site w h s  

changed to Fourteen M ile Creek, and 
Anally Silver Creek. The Baptist 
churches multiplied rapidly, and be

fore many years had passed there was 

a demand for a district organization.

Tho first was effected in the Silver 
Creek neighborhood, and bon* the 
name of that stream. O ther district 

organizations, which became known as 
associations, multiplied likewise, and 

then? came a conviction that there 
ought to be a state organization. The

“No. she refused a t once; she re- matter had been discussed a t denom- 
fused to consider it a t all.'* ; Inatlonal meetings, and articles advo-

He was burning again w ith h is eating th»- move had appeared In de- 
fever, and there was something la  , nom lnational periodicals, 

his eagerness that seemed to o r tr-1 In April. 1H33. the first convention 
come Follett's Indignation. i representing every Baptist church In

“W ell, let it  go t ill to-morrow, then, the state o f Indiana met. and there 

And you to* to get some rest now. was organized the Indiana Baptist gen-

2,130 Rural Routes in Operation— In 
crease Over Last Year.

Washington. D. C.— The post office 
dc|<artni*'nt announced that it  has been 
able up to date to establish complete 

county rural delivery service In S3 

counties out of the 93 in Indiana. 
The remaining nine counties have 

several rural routes, but have not the 
complete county service.

A bulletin shows that on June  1, 

1907, Indiana had 2,130 rural routes. 
This Is an Increase of 25 routes over 

the report of one year ago. In the last 

year only nine routes In the state have 
been discontinued. There aro ten 
routes In tho state having only tri

weekly service. On June 1, 1907, there 
were only Hi pending petitions for 

routes In the state.
The post ofllce department has ac

cepted the proposal o f F. W lnterberg, 

A. W. Pruitt and Georgge W. Snyder, 

trustees of Ix>dge No. 96. I. O. O. F.. 
at Edinburg. to renew leases for the 
I tost ofllce room there for a term of 
five years from Ju ly  1, 1907. including 

complete equipment, heat, light, safe, 

water, etc.; also the pnqiosal o f 
Messrs. W arner and Garoutte, at New 
Carlisle. Ind . to renew the lease for 
a term o f five years from Ju ly  1. 1907, 
for the post office room in that town, 
including complete equipment, heat, 

light, safe, water, etc.

Foxes Overrun Township.
New Albany.— Foxes have become so 

numerous In Franklin township that 
they are not only destroying the chick
ens In henhouses on the farms, but 

an* carrying away young pigs.

A  few nights ago a fox carried 

away six fine suckling pigs from the 

pen of County Recorder Lewis A. 
Stoy, who operates a farm in Frank
lin township, and a few nights before 

that Ume three young pigs were car
ried away from the farm  of Asa 

Topps. a farmer o f that township.
During the recent floods of the 

Ohio river hundreds of foxes were 

driven by the high water from the 
low lands to the h ills and have be

come a great pest to the farmers.

That’s what I ’m  going to do."
But the little  bent man. flushed 

though he was. felt cold from the 
n igh t a ir, and. p iling more logs on 
the fire, he drew his chair close in 

front o f IL 
As often as Follett wakened through 

the n ight he saw him  sitting there, 
sometimes reading what looked Ilka 
a little  old Bible, sometimes speaking 

aloud as if  seeking to memorlzo a 
passage.

The last Follett remembered to 

have heard was something lie seemed 
to bo reading from tho llttlo book: 

"The Lord is my Shepherd; I shall uot 
want. Ho makoth mo to lie down in 
green pastures; He leudeth me be
side tho still waters.”

He fell asleep again w ith a 

o f pity for the little  man.

CHAPTER XX X IV .

A Procession, a Pursuit and a Cap
ture.

Follett awoke to find himself super
fluous. The women were rushing e«* 
citedlv through their housework la

eral association, with Samuel Harding

Spot Dear to Indiana Baptists.

of Johnson county ns moderator, the 

Rev. Judge J. L. Holman, of Dearborn 

county, secretary, and Henry Bradley, 
of Marlon county, treasurer. Thirty- 
seven delegates from over the state 

represented the 12.000 Baptists of 
Indiana at that time.

The little  meeting house which then
bore the name of Brandywine ehurch 

was a prim itive build ing constructed 
order to be at hand when the procee- I 0f logs, w ith simple— not to say se- 

sion o f Brigham and his suite should verely p lain— furnishings. The little
march in. O f Joel Rae he caught but 
a glimpse through the door o f bis

church has long since fallen Into de

cay. and not a trace remains. The

••I*m Afraid He*d Find It Hard to Marry Another G irl— He Simply 

Couldn’t."

In Zion the purtlcst. And I ’m  m ighty 
glad Brother Joel can turn out to- 

Of course you heard the

wlfo is a ll God wants a man ever to 
have, and to tell Mr. Follett so very 
plainly. H is m ind la really open to morrow, 
truth, and you know he m ight do news?”
something reckless— he shouldn't bo "W h a t news. Brother Seth?” 
made to wait too long.” "Brother Brigham  gets bere at

“Tell h im  to wait till to-morrow. I 11 o'clock from New Harmony.” 
shall speak of this in meeting then, j  “Brother Brigham  coming?*’

It  w ill be all right— all right, dear. . “ Wo're getting the bowery ready 
Everything w ill be a ll r ig h t!’* down to tho square to-night so's to

"O n ly  I am  sure you are sick. In ; havo services out of doors.” 
spite of what you say. I know how "He's com ing to-morrow?** The 

to prove It, too— can you eat?** words came both from Prudence and

" I ’m  too busy th ink ing  o f great her father, 
things to  be hungry.** “O f course ho’s coming. Ben Had-

"Therc— you would bo hungry If ley brought word over. They'll have

little  room, the face flushed that had , nearest substitute is now the Falrland 
a long tim e been sallow and blood* lu p t ls t  church.

less. W hen the door had closed he Sixteen years ago the spot, dear to 
could hear the voice now strong again, i Ind iana Baptists. » a *  made memora- 
He seemed to be. ns during the night. |,j0 |>y the erection o f the monument, 

rehearsing something he meant to j a meeting o f the R a t  Rock Baptist 
say. And iater it was p lain that he * association, covering in part the coun
prayed. though he heard nothing more j t|c** Qf Shelby, Bartholomew, Decatur 

than the high pleading of the voice. an(j Johnson. It was voted that the 
Follett would not4iave minded these gpot whereon Brandywine church 

things, but Prudence was gone, and * l0od bo bought and marked by a 
no one could te ll h im  where. From KrHnn,. monument. Rev. Dr. W . T. 
Christina, o f the rock-bound speech. | gU)lt (lf pranklin. then president of

Jury  Favors Married W oman.
Danville.— In the damage suit of 

Hattie W alsh against the Indianap

olis & Martinsville Rapid Transit 
company for Sti.ooo for in juries re- 

cclvcd while a passenger on the de

fendant's car, the Jury, after being out 
for two hours, returned a verdict in  
favor of the plaintiff for $2,500. Mrs. 

Walsh claimed that in attempting to 

alight from a car at MooresviHe last 
June the car suddenly started w lthour 
any warning, throwing her violently 

to the ground and Inflicting cuts, 
bruises and other Injuries which have 
mnlmod hor for 11 ̂

Cash Hidden in Oven Bakes.
Oreenburg. —  Twenty-flvo dollars 

Tor a breakfast is rather high, 

but that was the amount it cost tho 

Bender fam ily In this city. Mrs. 
Bender had $25 in paper money in the 
oven of the cook stove when sho 

started out for a walk and forgot it. 

Mr. Bender arose early and soon had 
a hot fire in the stove. Shortly after
ward smoke was noticed issuing 

from the oven and an exam ination 

disclosed five badly burned five dollar 
bills. The money w ill be sent to the 

treasury d e t r im e n t  In the hope of 
redeeming It.

you were well."
" I  can’t  tell you how well I am . and 

as for food—our E lder Brother has 
been feeding me a ll day w ith the 
breath o f truth. Such wonderful new 
things the I>ord has shown m e !"

“But you m ust not get up. Lie still 

and wo w ill nurso you."
Ho refused tho food sho brought 

him , and refused Ixirena's sago tea. 
Ho was not to bo cajoled Into treating 
as sickness tho first real happiness 
ho had fe lt for years. Ho lay still un

til his little  room grew shadowy In 
tho dusk, filled w ith a great reviving 
hope tha t the Lord had raised a new 
prophet to load Isrnol out of bond

age.
As tho n igh t fell, however, the shall

ows of tho room began to trouble h im  

as of old, and he found himself grow
ing hotter and hotter until ho burned 
and gasped, and the room soemed 
about to stifle him . He arose from 
the bed, wondering that h is feet 

should be so heavy and clumsy, and 
his knees so weak, when ho fe lt oth

erwise so strong. H is head, too, felt 
large, and there rang in h is ears a 
singing of incessant quick beats. l ie  
made his way to tho door, where he 
heard the voices o f Prudence and Fol- 

lotL I t  was good to feel tho cool 

n igh t a ir upon his hot face, and ho 
reassured Prudence, who chided h im  

for leaving h is bed.
“W hen you hear mo discourse to

morrow you w ill see how wrong you 
wsre about my b e in f jO c k ^ ’ hs said.

a turkey dinner at Beil W ard le ’s 
house and then services a t two.”

Tho flushed llttlo m an w ith the rev

elation felt h imself grow suddenly 
cold. He had thought it  would be 
easy to launch his new tru th  in  Ama- 
lon and lot tho nows bo carried to 
Brlghnin. To get up in  the very 

presence of him . in  the fu ll gaze of 
those cold blue eyes, was another 
matter.

"B u t It’s oarly for h im . He doesn't 
usually como until after conference, 
after It’s got cooler."

Tho bishop took on the a ir o f a man 

who does not care to toll quite all 
that he knows.

he blasted the Items tha t she was 
wearing "a  dress all new" and "a red

ribboned hat." Lorcna. too, w ith all 
her w illingness of speech, knew uotb- 

ing  definite.
"A ll I know is sho fixed herself up 

like she was going to an evening ball 
or party. I wish to the lands I ’d kep* 

my complexion the way she does horn. 

And she had on her best lawn that 
her pa got her In Salt Ijik e , tho ons 

w ith the little  blue figures in  1L 
She does look sweeter than honey on 

a rag in  a store dress, and tha t le g 

horn hat w ith the red bow. though

Franklin college, and Deacon W . C. 

E. Wanse, o f Falrland. were constitut
ed the committee to have the monu

ment set up. They discharged their 

trust and the bill was paid by con
tributions from the churches of the 
Flat Rock association.

Severe Electrical Storm.
Evansville.—Ono o f the most se

vere electrical storms o f the season 

passed over southern Indiana Friday 

night, doing considerable damage. 

The Ohio river Is still rising here

w lu t  she * » o t « T lo  i« r t~ »o  ’early Tor I « « *  '■ " » «  ,h?  tow U nd . In m .ny  
I  don't know. Tho proM jo lon can't | l>l»oe*. O r®*n rire r conUnuw  to rl«> 

be along yet. but sho might* have gone 

down to march w ith  them, or to help 
decorate tho bowery. I know when
I was her ago I was always a great 
hand for getting ready long before any 

one come, when my mother was mak
ing  a company for me. putting up iny 
waterfall and curling my beau-catch- 
ors on a hot pipestem. But, land! I 

a in ’t no more tlmo to talk w ith you.” 
Down tho m ain  road ho hesitated. 

To the right he could see whero tho
1 Yea; I suspicion some one’s been grcon mouth of the canyon Invited; 

sending tales to h im  about a certain j 0 tjie |0ft jay tjjC village, whero
young woman’s carryings on down 
here."

Ho looked sharply a t Prudence, who 

looked at the ground, and fe lt grate
ful for the dusk. Follett looked hard 
a t them both and was plain ly inter- 
osted. Tho bishop spoke again.

" I  a in ’t  got no license to say so. 

but having done that young woman 
proud by engaging h im self to marry 
her. he m ight ’a ’ got annoyed i f  any 
one had ’a* told h im  she was being 

waited on by a  handsome young Gen
tile , gallivantin ' off to canyons day 
after day— bolding hands, too, more 
than  once. Oh, I  a in ’t saying any
thing. Young blood is  young blood; 

m ine a in ’t always been old. and I 
never blamed the young, but, of 
course, the needs of the K ingdom  is  s

Prudence doubtless was. Ho would 

find her and bring her away. For Fol
lett was determined to toe tho mark 

himself now.
In  the one street- o f Amnion there 

was the usual Sabbath bush; but 

above this was an a ir of dignified fes

tiv ity . The village In Its Sunday best 
homespun, w ith here snd there a suit 

of store goods, was hold ing Its breath.

a t a rapid rate. The W abash river la 

falling but It is expected that the rain 
will cause It to rise again in a few

hours.

Begins New Traction Line.
New Albany.— The Louisville & 

Northern Hallway and L ight com
pany, which recently completed a 

survey for an electric lino from this 
city to French Lick and W est Baden 

Springs by way of Paoli, has placed 
a corps of surveyors at work to locate 
the road. W hen this Is completed con

tracts will be awarded. Tho proposed 
road is 50 miles long and traverses 
the most thickly populated portion 

of sou thnn  Indiana.

Musical Composer Marries
Rushvllle. - Professor George Suess. 

a popular young author and m usi

cian of Greenfield, and Miss Ada 

Puscy. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joel 

11. Puscy. were married at the home 

of the bride's parents in this city by 
Rev. P. I). Gunter, of Kider. Mo. Prof. 

Suess Is a member of the m ilitary or

chestra of Greenfield and is prom inent 
In the Knights of Pythias lodge and 

author of several musical composi

tions and popular songs.

Goshen Man Is Lost at Sea.

Goshen. —  Mrs. Amos W ortinger 
has boon officially notified through 
the British naval office in Lon

don that her brother Alpha E. 

Hughes, a British marine, was drown
ed off the Netherlands, near Rotter

dam. when he fell overboard. He had 
formerly been In the American navy. 
The body was lost at sea. Hughes’s 

parents are rich farmers.

Employes Share in Profits.

Alexandria.— The Alexandria Pa
per m ill has extended Its profit- 

sharing merit system to all classes 

of employes, offering them a dividend 
or prem ium of ten per cent, on their 

wages a t the end of each year of 

steady service. The m ill has never 
had any lalxir difficulties worthy of 
mention, and the new idea was made 

voluntarily by the mill.

Promises Good Fruit Crop.
Mlchgan City. —  Notw ithstanding 

the backward weather this spring 

there Is no harm  to the pros

pects for a good fruit crop from tho lo- 

cnl fruit belt. In  fact, many fruit 
raisers, who are not pessimists, con

tend that the late spring has been 
beneficial to fruit, as It has retarded 

the Insects until they cannot do it 

much damage.

Missing Boy Finally Found.

Jeffersonville.— Karl l.ama*tcr. the 

Sine >ear-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 

M ilas 1 .a master. has been re

in  the bowery a  few workers, under turned by the police to his parents, 

the supervision of Bishop W right. After stsrting on boat to attend a 
were adding tho last touches of dec- ^ h o o j picnic at Fern Grove. 16 
oration. I t  was a  spot of pleasant m llcf of here on rhe 0 hlo. his

green in  the dusty square-a  roof o# roolhf.r having forbidden h im  to go. 

spruce boughs, w ith evergreens .. 3 fearing that he would be drowned, he 
flowers garnishing the posta. and •  v u  found two m lI„ ,  east of Utiea 
bank of flowers and fru it bask *  and eU ht mllC8 from here by i *  

the speakers stsnd. Frank Johnson, who had been request-
—  (TO B S  C O X T U fV aa i I ^  ^  the police to look for him.

Hoosiers Given Contract.
Terre Haute.— The City Plumbing 

6  Heating Electric company, of Terre 

Haute, has been awarded a contract to 
Install beating apparatus in the public 

building at W ashington. D. C.. a t its 

bid of S4.S50.

Bilt Over Clothesline Kills.
Shoals. —  Mrs. W illiam  Mohne. 

while resting her head on a 

wire clothesline at her home south of 
this city was struck by a flash of 
lightning over the wire a id  instantly 

killed.
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Marshall County will bt  Short 

Hay as Well as Cereals.

One would naturally suppose 

that the weather for the past two

C i ' l v e k , I n d .. June  20, 1907.

CIVIC AND FRATERNAL

M\KMOM l.o iu JK 'J l K P. MKKTH EVERY 
Tu»»du> «t«mug. Kxka H«tKl)>i, 1 .1 .
K C. Basis, K. of K. uud ».

W. A. M KKTS FIRSTI  N1QN CAMP623d. M. 
aud Third Fridays.
I.itVI 0«yi>iis, Clark. Picaav Odaku.V.C.

the growth of grass, oats and wheat, 

but that does not seem to have 

beeu the casts especially with the 

^rass and oats. What little wheat 

there was left has been doing fair

ly well since the 1st of May, but 

during April actually went buck. 

Men who ought to know about 

such things say that there are few

er acres of timothy in the country

D E L O N G  D O IN G S .

Children's day services were 

largely attended a t  both churches.

Miss Basel Hair of Kewanna 

spent Sunday with Jennie Kobin- 

son.

Leslie Shade! left Sunday moni

tor Evanston. 111., where he has

__________ e m p lo y m e n t .

a * wuk whifh Spangler of Ive-
The Promptnecs W ith  W hich ths .

Tough W aiter Served tho Dish Took w ann a  8|X*llt S u n d a y  W ith  InTCOUS-

Terror's Nerve Away— The Re- in, Mrs. C’lura \ eltoil.

THE TERROR'S DINNER
“ Rattlesnakes on Toast" Was 

the Cowboy’s Order.

BUT HE MET WITH HIS MATCH

HKNKV II CULVER LODGE <11. A. V. ASM 
A. M. «m(> Srcuud tuil fourth Saturday.
N.». No r ii*. S«c'y. Ob k Vow u*. W.M. , — .

h k n rv  s p k y e k  p o s t 4s7.o.a . R. m e e t s , t h a u  th e re  were last year, anu tb a t

c w  the growth is very short for the
WOMAN S H ELI Eh CORPS Ml. MRKTS THE th e  VearFir* audThiM SalurJo, aft*«**»u. _ beasoll OI III* )iar.

i little or no clover bay at all in the
■ lr»t aud Third Saturdo) aft«rnui>u>

Man. O. A. Kk*. Pres. 
Maa S K. If soaocas. See'jr.

short 

Then* will be

the

past and tho Final Request.

Away buck la 1870 u m an named 

Turpin established u restaurant in 

Yum a, aud amouK Turpin 's original 

employees was a waiter named Job  

Straight, who could shoot w ith  great 

precision, play draw  poker w ith  un 

varying siacceM aud pack eighteen

Albert Swigart of Ijogansport 

spetit Sunday with his parent**, 

Mr. aud»Mrs. Phil Swigart.

Perry Ritchey of Rochester 

visited over Sunday with his par

ents. Mr. aud Mrs. W in. Hitch*y.

Nora Hemingerand Floss Bush

week 

De.

fU R N A C
WORK

Tin and Shed Metal 

Work, Roofing, 

Spouting

Asbestos Hooting and 

Metul Slates.

J .  S. O AST

HOARD OF EDUCATION. NO KttiULAH 
QMrtiudaliK. o. A. R iu. pres.
II M. MCKttk. Sec'jr.

Hains have devasted the low- 

lauds about Nappanee, ruining the 

onion fields, the largest iu the 

middle West. Tho losses are es- 

mated ut $500,000.

a fair hay crop, but will have no 

wheat crop on them. As for oats 

the grain is away behind what it 

ought to be, and as a consequence 

the crop does not promise.to be an 

extra one. This will make the sup

ply of straw next fall and winter 

and much will depend oti corn foil, 

der. It is something very unusu

al for this j>art of the country to

ears

it nd lu* possessed I°ng.

platen of miscellaneous grub upon one? gpeutthe latter part of last

_____________ .... ta~  « ®  «*“ *• Hr r * “  **" visiting relative, in and near
IA)\AL AMERICANS OF THE r e p u b l ic . ' county and consequently the hay cute nil th«* prevailing melodies eithe- 

Meetsev»*r> S*c<«od Mnoda> vn-mug. t . ..  , . .  .. ,
ubiar Mknsilh, Pre.ideot. crop will consist of timothy auu

Mas Eli Srtscsa. Swretar>.
Cl LVKH FIKE DEPARTMENT. MEETS EV redtop.

»??^aIiwr.'sZc, JTro^to**Ui. c w . ] Some wheat fields that Were

£ U ”  * * * * *  i «own to timothy last fall will yield
Lsvi Osauax. Clerk. A. A. K i n .  Prr..

Every one of these tines <against 

the Staudard O il trust) is not a

puniabmeot for the monopoly. b u t ifa11 ou “ bay croP »*° >«
in succession. Seventeen dollar IrJ>*u

ou piano or guitar, 

the most tremendous baritone voice 

ever heard iu  Arizona. W hy , men some

times went to T urp in ’s Just to hear Joe 

deliver gastronomic orders. No per 

feet Uescrlptk»u can be given o f tbat 

voice, however, except to say tha t at 

tltiM-s it really did make things clatter.

once a fresh young cowboy from 

near <!ila Bend entered Turpin’s for a 
Christmas d inner who took a startling 

concoction as un appetizer and thou 

dropped thud like at a table aud lough 

|y shouted to Straight:
"Hay. there. Haldy! Bring me some 

grub:"
Job  was at first appn ll^ l; but, recov

ering his reserve lim it  o f equanim ity, 

he brushed an Imuglnary breadcrua:
_____ the frescoed tablecloth and

for the consumers of the .uiouopo- In succeasiou. omeuwwuuimar w hU k^ ,  # b l„  of fare frolu the rarie  

ly s  product. The bigger tho fine h*y *9 Hke,y 10 ** the rulu a#lun fa ted  castor and  placed it before the

Vern Dutcher. the little grand

son of Mr and Mrs. Mont Evans, 

is spending a couple of weeks with 

them.
Miaa Mary VanKirk of Kewan- 

na is spend iug a couple of weeks 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 

H. VanKirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel lloeter of 

Alldine spent Sunday with the 

former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 

Levi Meeter.

Mrs. J .  F. Boyer, who has been 

visiting her |xarents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Phil Swigart, left Monday morning 

for Denver, Ind.

the more the public has to pay for this w‘,ltori

oil. How loug will it take the peo.; As for the ontlook fo ra  corn

new young terror or the Bend. Notice to  P ro p c r ty - O w n e rs .

•Take It aw ay!” cried the latter lu r|’h e  law  re<]uires th a t  a l l  p r iv a te  

!„n« tba. ™uld «1v. StralKUt’^ o n a  |jremjlB> nQ(| n||,,ys shall bo kept
pie U> iiiitlerstaml that the ball and croP* situation is uot tialU’ring. „no . ,v«rda» button* .. .a.il* .nd premuoa an. ....
1 . . . Manv farmer* in the county had checkmate it in  five moves. I don t clean and free from rubbish. tl*«aj
chain is the only pamshment for. “ nX Iar" u In 11,0 ®°"n > W;(lll lo ^  Jolir darned old tra that oat
conspirators in restraint of trade .not planted a grain up to last Sat-j f ^ care a d a m  who « ame in to  the |1U^  ^  *

that will be felt by the criminals?

How long will it be before thisevi-

deut truth is driven into the heads

of legislators and prosecutors that

arel ry ing to make cheap capital out

of collecting cash tines that always

in the eud the people must pay?—

— New York Press.
*---- ------- says, the

The Post truthfully Society of
Equity tb« hea.1 of Krjnd By

booming the dollar wheat move-

urday, and others are not through wor|d to save sinners. Bring me some
- . I .  ,  .  __ « a __a t j «—. 1 .

plowing yet. Corn, as a rule in 

this county, is all planted by the 

first of June, and the only salva

tion this year would be a late fall, 

which many predict will bo the 

case owing to the late spring- 

Plymouth Independent, 12th.

PRECINCT CHANGES.

Academy to Vote Hereafter at Mai- 

inkuckee Instead of Culver.

grub  g-r-u-b! G rub ! G rub ! Grub: 

“W h a t do you want***
"Rattlesnakes on toast! A nd I w ant 

you to hum p yourself!*'

••W hat’s that?"
•*l’ve given my order, you baldheaded 

old cigar store sign, and I w ant you to 
g ft a move on yourself, p. d. q. Rattle

snakes on toast!**
"Rattlesnakes on toast !’* cried Job  to 

the cook in accents tha t would have 

paralyzed Carl Formes had that old 
basso profundo beeu liv ing and heard

them.
•.icattlesnakes on toast!” was tho re

houses shall be in a sanitary con

dition. Property-owners will take 

notice and comply with the law.

L e m  W o o d s , M a rs h a l.

ment he also booms his business j 

which is the publication of a farm '

journal, for undoubtedly he is able ‘“I  “ 7 T "
to secure a great many subscribers .** Preeinct* of once tunied on the young person from
tlimii.#l> »l>~ >nAaA. , ii- township, taking territory from the Bend and the In fu ria tfd  waiter,
through the movement. His or- Vo n||d ^  ^  *  Iu t5e m^ uUluo tho , ^ >k had taWen

gamzatiou will never reach such D___ ;___,  v  , |a Mg cattish and cut It into f *ur strijM

vorberntlng rosponso from the cook 
1  he county ('ommissioiu^H have upon recelvlug the order.

the bound/irios 'I’here were a dozen or more people in 
the restaurant, aud their eyes were at

>u

adding

Precinct No I, voting place Burr ril„t,i llM^  .tr ips  lu batter, so

resembled the viand or- 

placlng them  in the
11 „  ____ . i  . „  , pun ur stuck his head out of the
tho northwest corner, thence south kitchen and shouted to Job :

to  and including the A m o s  ( Isborn "You  w ant them rattlers rare or well

so u th e as t do,u*v"
The waiter repeated th«* interrogatory

lu n cyclonic way. and the terror re
plied iu  as vloleut a tone and manner 
as he could «'ommand. "W e ll done, w ith 

plenty o f gravy and C h ill Colorado.” 
And then Jol» thundered to the »-ook: 

"W e ll done, w ith  plenty o f Chili Colo
rado. hot as ---, aud moefashi gravy

proportions as to be able to affect < |-V | • .Yk , F '* ? *  
i h b n r iM / J .k  rPL t * • d*i- begins at the northeast corner that they much iv 
the price of wheat. fI he markets ' / * „ . • . . derml and after t .i . .  „  , of the township, runmmr west to 
of the world govern that, aud sup- ih(J north ................ . .............. .1 ttflug pan 1»  .tu.

ply aud demand are the controlling to anJ iuo||1(

forces. A movement to get dollar farm eagt ^  , he

ctirn would come as uear being su* - fWniir , # q,. . .  ,
___ e_* .. *  corner of the 1 bomas Houghton
cessful as will the movement to se- t 4i *1
onnirfAlU, . k  ♦ k .t farm, thence north to the O. McKI-
cure dollar wheat when the condi- __#li tmrn
tions are unfavorable. When there f" “ * ^  , °  ,
U  M U r  «.!. *u 1 f a rm ’ th e n c e  n o r th  to  th e  p la c e  o f
>s a large crop of wheat the pr.c*

Will be low; and when the wheat o *• i r, .
crop is short tho price will soar— ■ i 1 ' » ' °  ,n^  P ucw^ u  ̂ j on the side and brochettes o f sand
-  - 1 ver, includes tho territory la*gin- crane livers and G ila monster lights!*’

The Blues
Do you have a fit of “ the 

llu c^ " every month? Suf
fer from hcadachc, back
ache, low waist-pains, creep
ing: sensations, nervousness, 
irritability, irregularity, or 
any disorder oi your natural 
functions? Such symptoms 
show that you suffer from 
one of the diseases peculiar 
to women. Don't prociast' 
nate. Take

WINE
OF

Hochester Sentinel.

The Vacation Season.

Last week was a gala one in 

Culver. The academy commouce- 

mont program filled the days with

niug at the southeast corner of the 

I Houghton farm, running thence 

south along the highway to the 

lake.thence following the shore line 

j to the Ii. J .  Murray farm, thence 

west to the Delong road, thence

west to the county line, thence 

north to the Amos Osborn farm.

stirring oveuts well worth the long

miles of travel which hundreds of 800. 10 lho ° ° unty ,ine» thoilce 

visitors made to bo iu attendance.

Every hotel was full to overflow

ing, and the demand for rooms 

was so much greater thau the ca- 

P*»city of the public bouses that 

mauy of the homes of Culver ac

commodated eager applicants for 

their si a e rooms at 50 cents to $1 
per night.

Sundsy was the lirst real sum

mer day since March. The balmy

There was an Instantaneously dead 

silence in that restauraut. and all eyes 
were again cast Upon the terror and 

the waiter. The former tnrned ashen 
pale and began to weaken perceptibly, 
while Job  gazed at his victim .

"M aybe you don’t think we can serve 

all tho market affords," muttered Job. 

"M aylie you dou’t like moccasin gravy 
or brochcttes a la mode. Maybe you 
u lu ’t hungry!'’

"S ay ! You've got me—I a in 't hungry.

fected by the now boundaries is to

air. sweet with the odora of Dowers ,ra“8fLr the academy from Culver 

and foliage, the golden sunshine '°  M ai.nhnckee precinct.

the glassy surface of the lake, and Closing of Mails.

the eoft blue of the aky combined Beginning Ju ly  I and continuing 

to inake the outdoor life a delight for six moncbs the ...ails will be 
to body aud soul. The

brought in a greater number of tia)e. During this |>eriod every 

visitors than on the preceding Sun- j piece of umil must be weighed, and

it is extremely unlikely that it will

thence east to tho place of bruin -1 ?*,p lllP- 1 1,wu,du,t out “ •io*le har<1
boiled egg. Countermand tha t duraed

n in &*  ̂ | order, old man. aud I ’ll pay all ex-

Preciuct No. 3, voting pluce ' penses aud set ’em up a?< long as any-

Maxinkockee, takes in the acad- 1 ^  IM,rJou: sent!e*
men. all. My first attempt to be a ter-

emy aud the remainder of the ter- ror pardon me. gentlemen. I t ’s m y 

ritory east and south of the lake us

far west as the Delong road. | , £ * £ £ £ .  hU wvolm  to

The most important change of- I ’Take tluit pistol, old man. as a

Mrs. Sarah G. Butts, of 
White Plains, Va^ writes i 
“Cardui is certainly a pana
cea for suffering women. I , 
was sunk in despair. Death 

i is no worse than the pains I 
suffered periodically. Noth
ing relieved me, until 1  took 
Cardui. Now the pains1 
have gone, and I am stron
ger than in 15 years." Try 
it for your troubles.

At all Drug Stores
Ejo

Weak Kidneys
KWnoy*. «urp]y nolnt to wtak kidn*j
P»« KUln*r*. H** th#;lh?art. aad tha

day, and scores of buggies from 

the surrounding country added

present and promise me that the next 

time any durued fool comes In here j 
and calls for rattlesnakes on toast j 
you'll shoot him  dead!”

But S tra ight was too ra\ing mad all 

tint way through to w illing ly emerge 

from a situation only tolerably tri 
um phaut. So he took the weapon just 

as tho order was being placed ou the 

tra in s  c losed t h ir ty  m in u te s  be fore  t r a in  table and, pointing it at the terror.
exclaimed:

"Now. then, my boy, dum p yourself I 
into p ia t  chair and eat them snakes 
bones, sklu and a ll!”

The young fellow did us be was com ' 

mandcd. but after finishing his repast 
staggered the uucompromssing Job  by 
shouting:

" I  say, Baldy. brlug me another 
plate o f snakes!” Denver News.

Wrmk Kidn
N vrv ts . Tho ............................... ....... ........... . . .
Stomach, find th^ir \vi«kn-u. not In th«* orran 
nawf. but In U>«* n » n t h a t  control and (n!d« 
and MmurUi u th.«m. Dr. Shoop * H «torativ« U 
m mwlldne »p^lflcal]r pn*r*rf 1 to rmch tbm» 
cootrollln* n^rr^*. To doctor Um Kid:wytakme. 
b  futile, it I* a waste of time, and of imimt a* 
well.

If rear tack achrt or U weak, if tta urtne 
•rakK. or 1«dark ami strmg. it you hav* Byaiptom* 
Of Hrtaht* or <>U*cr o.-trv- tn/ or d*riffrre • k.d- 
Ber dlMWa#.. u r  I>r. 8hoop'« R«»toraUvoa »wotb— 
TibW* or Liquid—and am what it <ait auJ will 
do for you. Prucsist

be ix>ssible to do this and ut the
their quota to the well-dressed,, 8iime tiule wsit on th{. windowi 

happy pleasure-seckers. After the Therefore should the public lind 

long, cold, wet spring such weath- the windows closed the reason .s 
er was an inspiration and was ac- hereby made plain
cepted as a token that summer had 

at last come to assume her rightful 

reign.

Lost—A chatelaine watch, near 

academy. Return to depot new6 
staud and receive reward.

At all events it is positively an- 

nouuced tbat m til matter received 

within thirty minutes of train time 

will not be sent out until the fol

lowing mail.

Watches, clocks and jewelry

C9tSfiM '•*** non* Dr- carefully repaired by L. R. Hal*. 
Stoop» Mm ic Oiotmtnt. Plea»« uotaiii^madr 4 - , ,  , ,, „

f'.J?': a,‘d “ ŝ V1' 1'. ‘ J"' ltire. *aa ton in -'1 ’tchell A Stabenow's cloth-

Pile*

Wanted New Ones.
A traveler putting ui» at u fifth class 

hotel brought the "boots” up w ith his 
angry storming.

"W an t your room changed, sir? 
W hat's the matter, sir?*

"The room’s aU right/* fumed the 
guest ecorchlogly; " It's  the deas I ob
ject to. that's a ll.”

"Mrs. Bloobs," bawled the "boots” in 

an uninterested sort of voice, “ the
r. ♦ In V.. .» ..... I..

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

T. E. SLATTERY.

FishDurn Rroihers
Genera! *  *  +
I t  L i c k s  m i  ( / l i n o

H o rs e s h o e in g  and N e p a lr *  
*  J* j*

FIRSTCLASS WORK A SPECIALTY
Psdz-oc r .innn losJ D.»' -ah ik l.

For me very Fines! Bakery Goods
A L W A Y S  GO TO

0 .  R .  H O W A R D
T E L B P H O X B  23*2  

•  —

W E  S E R V E  L U X G H E S  T X T  S A L E S
X o t  a cent o f  expense to  party mm kin# male

P e n n s y l v a n i a .
, I ...............„ , p||n | £  5  ■■ IH1IM—— — l»T"T l f

S P E C I A L  L O W  R A T E S
JAMfcSTOWN EXPOSITION (Norfolk, Va | daily until November 30. Choice 

of many desirable routes- all rail, or by ocean steamer; Patomac Kivrrand 

Chesapeake Bay steamboats. Stop-overs at New Yoik, Boston, Wash

ington, Philadelphia.

SUNMER TOURIST FARES to fainou1* rcnorts along Jersey Coast, in Long 

Island and New England, w ith New York and Philadelphia stopovers. 

Also to Lake and Mountain resorts, and to Colorado and Pacittc Coast.

LOUISVILLE, KY., June 24 and i i .  Master Plumbers’ Convention.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y ., Ju ly  3 to 7, K. T. Conclave.

SPOKANE, June 27 to July 1, B. Y . P. U.

SEATTLE, Washington, June 29 to July S, C. E.

PHILADELPHIA. July 12 to 14 B. P. 0 . E. direct or via Washington, with 

stop-overs at Baltimore aad Washington.

SEASHORE EXCURSION to Atlantic City, Cape May and eight other popular 

seaside re.^orts, August 8.

WINONA LAKE, IND .—Daily until September 30.

L ,
f o r  f u l l  p a r t i c u l a r *  c o n s u l t  S . J .  L E N O N i  

T l c h e t  A ^ e n t .  C u l v e r .  I n d i s n s .

CARDUI
W O M A N ’ S  R E L I E F

rsz£". ->-'3*.

M .  R .  C L I N E

C on trac to r  anti B u ilde r
RcsldcDce—Mixluheciief.

CULVER CITY

Meat
Market

l*F W.ERS IN

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES. ETC

MAI H R  f *  SON , P rops .
t%ir. Mhiu and W'hsMukUiu Hts., 

CUI.VKK. IND.

McLANE £• CO.

— liv e r y —  
reed and sale 

—  Slable —
Special attent ion given to travel

ing men. Terms reasonable.

H a m  E a s t  o f  the P o s t o f f i c e

Fishing Tackle

D. B. Y o u n g

M A C H I N I S T  (El  

B O I L E R  M A K E R

Repairing of Gasoline aud 
l.lectric Vehicles, Launches, 
etc., a specialty. Prompt at
tention given to all orders.

Kdl long Distance Telephone

Best Priming at 
me Citizen Office

Souvenirs 
Indian Novelties 

Victor 
Talking Machines 

and Records
C. J . B rad le y . 

H. H. A U S T IN

MODEL LIVLRY
m il;  YELLO W  BARN) 

New liarn. New Everything 

Bright, Clean and Up-to-Date

S|k ciul < ir i\.-u t<» l>..;irding and 

#feod, regulur and transient.

PRICLS \$ LOW IS  Till LOWEST

W ash ing ton  St . ,  O n e  B lo c k  
H a s t  o f  C i t i z e n  Off ice  

T e l e p h o n e  3 0  L

WILLIAM GRUBB
P L U M B E R
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Lake Maxinkuckee.

In tho midst of a rolling inland 

Lies tin* Maxinkuckee lake,

Where the blue waves softly ripple 

And the changful shadows break. 

Sn rronnd ing t ht*s«* spa rk I i n^ waters 

Are Hower-starred, grassy banks. 

Where groujis of merry children 

Wake the echoes with their prauks. 

Tho Peorleee and tho Neeswaugeo 

Traverse the blae waves o’er;

While the dazzling goldeu suulight4 
Casts its rays from shore to shore. 

In  the winter the water is frozen. 

The skaters, in merry haste.

Glide gracefully o’er the surface 

W ith laughter enthroned in each 

fact*.

A resort that's surrounded by foun

tains

Tinkling in the soft evening air, 

W hile the waters stretch wide in 

the moonlight 

Like a sheet of silver rare. 

Encircled by a broken chain 

( >f forest trees, giiarled and dark — 

Kach y«*ar has added one more ring 

Bcucath the moss grown bark.

Like a diamond's flash in the sun

light,

And soft where the shadows fall. 

W ith its waters lapping the saudy

beach.

Lies tho iM*erl<*88 gem of all Max- 

iukuckee. (i. A. C.

Home-Made Curfew.

Every family should have a cur

few which should |N>sitively “ ring 

tonight" and every night i f  needed. 

These curfews are inexpensive and 

can be home-made. Take a piece 

of siding two feet long and whittle 

one end down to a handle, tlieu 

take the child that ikhn Is the cur

few and bend him over a barrel. 

Now take the piece of H id in g  in the 

hand uud use it us a clap|>er. Put 

it on hot. I)ivide the strokes even

ly and see that none miss. Good 

for a boy or girl up to 16, uud throe 

applications are warranted to cure 

the most pronounced cft8«* of street 

loafing that exists. Thu music 

that this curfew makes is liner thuu 

siugiug “ \\ here is my Wandering 

Boy Tonight." Exchange.

l id  a fre« nini>l.« of Dr. Shoot/* Health Cof- 
fir al our Mor«*. If r>*al wlfee <li«tnrl»* your 
vtomarh. t»«r liratt or iu lu r ii, 11.-» try tli«» 
cUrrr coif.*.* imitation. l>r. SImnmi lia» cl«• •«*!> 
matched Ulii Ja ta  attd M<«lm cuilw in llaror 
aixt tn«Ui. jfirl It ha* not a 'iiw lr grain of r«*al 
rolfrw in it. I»r. Health Collr* liui*
(atKHi i* iuak<’ Bm b  pur* tmulml |Ttini <»r 
f*n*al*. with Malt. NtHv nlf. Mwlf in h minute. 
No t*>lioii« wait. You will M»rrl> like it, Sold 
h> T. K. Slatt^rjr.

The Citizen prints sale bills.

SHORT TALKS BY 

L. T. COOPER.

System that Seems Unnecessary as 

Well as Uniust.

The Plymouth Chronicle has 

beeu investigating the tax ferret 

buaiucs* with the following results:

3C^3C 00 0 O 0 0 # 0 0 e 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 £ g !

Real Estate Transfers §
H . E. Stark to Mary Personette, I 

11 acres iu 29,32,2, JSH00.

A. A. Voreis to Jesse Voreis. uud.
County Assessor Leonard says ^ of ^  acre9 |n 6 $400.

he had track of practically every Emma Robertson to H. L  Shire-1
case of sequestered taxes which the man trftct in M R L $1000.

tax ferret has put on the books. Harriet Drake to Lottie Benner.
I f  this is true, the expenditure U,M, j  of |oU 4 5 ^ 7 Argoe> $450.

of $10,tKX) to SUUU) to a tax fer- j,’ by gdn. to same, same,

ret to do this work is a pure waste p  Zimmerman to Mary Sbirar,

of the people’s money. The coun- pt |ot 10*  Wheeler s addn . Ply-

ty assessor is paid u salary to do 

this work. I f  he does not do it he
mouth. $.000.

Henry Zechiel to Anna C. Stahl, 
•hould be brought to time by I be |ota 45 ; nd Zechiel'a odd.. Cul- 

county commissioners. I t  would V|)f £>95.

be far cheaper to hire some extra Henry S u h l to Auna c  Slabl 

help for the county assessor to do |ot 5 , Duddleson s add.,Culver.S950

the same work the ferret is doing, Henry Zecbiel to Albert Stahl,
than to pay 33J per cent of monies lot 33  ZeehiePs add., Culver. §130.

which the county assessor would Caroline Hamsey et al. to G. W.

have collected anyway. While Kamsey, e A nwq 4,33 ,1 , $1250.

this extravagance is going on the Henry Zechiel to C. H. Stahl,
county assessor sits idle, having 

little or nothing to do but to draw 1 
his salary.

Since the work of the tax ferret 

has been seen, the injustice of it 

has become apparent. Iu  the case 

of chattel mortgag.»s it is most 

glaring. It  has beeu custom not 

to release these mortgages of rec- 

ord after they were paid. The note 

was given up and the property 

having gone there was no necessi

ty for releusing the mortgage. 

Now the ferret takes the recorder's 

books und puts 011 record every one 

of these chattel mortgages back for 

thirty years, brings the owners iu 

and demands payment of the taxes 

for all tho time which they have 

been on the record uncauceled!

The injustice of such proceed

ings is appareut to everyone. The 

trouble is that |»eople canuot re

member wheu these mortgages 

were |Kiitl, and the record being 

against them they are compelled to 

I lay when they tlo not owe a cent.

The same condition exists in re

gard to real eBtste mortgages. 

Years ago, when the law did not 

require these mortgages to be re

leased of record, it was customary 

to turn over the notes wheu paid 

and lot the record go uncauceled. 

The ferret goes back over all these 

records and charges up taxes for 20 
or ’W) years. When the uotes are 

lost uud people dead there is no 

way of proving when the uiortgag-

lots 37 and 38, Zechiel’s add., Cul

ver, $330.

J .  N. Low to E. Personnette, 3 

acres iu 2U.32.2. StiU.

E Price et al. to .1. Ellis, lot 8, 

Corbiu's sub., Plymouth,

Bertha Carra to Auiauda Mets- 

ker, n§ lot ‘.*1, orig. Plymouth. $4.- 

0 0 0 .

John Foltz to Diana Kauffman, 

lot 57, Vollmer aud Sauer's addu., 

Bremen, $90.

Margaret Kamp to Kosetta Mar

tin, lot IS, Wickizer's add., Argos. ! 

$550.

E. D. Wilson to Anna Horton, ! 

pt. lots 1 and 4, block 8, Argos, $2,- 

500.

Alfrctta Whaley to Mary Marsh, 

lot 5, Brownlee's subd., Plymouth, i 

$ 1000 .

J . N. Voreis to F. F. Overmyer, 

tracts iu 32.33.1; 31,32,1; 7.32.1 

and 6,32,1, $3500.

J . M. Humphreys to W.S.Camp- 

bell, 40 acres iu 22,34,1, SIKX).

Nora Bowell to Katie Pearson, 

lot 19, Uailsback's add., Argos, 

$650.

C. B. Crum to J . C. Reichard, 

lot in Bourbon, $850.

D  H. Smith to A. L. Porter. 1 

acre sen 17,32,1, $300.

J. Olassmau to J . R. Dietrich, 

120 acres iu 19.35,3, $7500.

MF.DICINR.

I l's  carious what tome people believe a 
medicine w ill do. They teem (o think 

because 1 advertise 
m r preparations I 
claim they will cure 
anythin* and every
thing. W e ll.ld on ’t.

t he other day I 
got a letter from a 
woman who said 
her husband had 
been in bed eighteen 
year* with paraly
sis. She had houfht 
seven bottles of the 
Cooper medicines 
and her husband 
wss still in bed.

W inning  Its Way.

By the careful selection of wheat, 

a knowledge of just the right pro- 

es were paid and the person or es- j p o ro us  of each kiud, and exercis- 

tato iu whose name they stood jUg unusual care iu every stage of 

must pay taxes which are not milling, we have produced in our 

owed. Blend Flour- a combination of

'I he county council 011 Saturday 9priug and winter wheat an arti- 

last voted $J,UK) for the work h1- c|e that many housekeepers declare 

ready done by the tax ferret, aud] to be the most satisfactory they
refused to appropriate $17,500 for 

future eervices.
have  ever need . C o l l ie r  B r o s .

MISS l&AACSOX.

She stated that I was a scoundrel, a robber 
and A rinus other plessant things.

Now the only thing I claim for Cooper’s 
New Discovery is that it w ill put the 
stomach in working order. I know that 
il this is done, rheumatism, constipation, 
kidney and liver troubles, nervousness, 
and the general tired out, deapondent feel
ing w ill disappear in ninety-nine cases out 
o f a hundred. I know this medicine to be 
a fine tonic which used twice a year w ill 
throw oil impurities and add flesh, strength 
and tone to the entire system. Hut il 
w ill not do the impossible. No medicine 
on earth will do more than help nature. 
Certain diseases are beyond all medicine, 
although (*od in his wisdom msy some 
day give us frail humans a knowledge 
ol how to cure them. A t present 1 know 
trooper’s New Discovery to be as thor
oughly efficient a medicine as wss ever 00 
(he market, und people who will take il 
for the common ills to which dcsh is heir 
w ill be more than satisfied.
I Here is a letter from one who has tried!

“ For a long time 1 have suffered from 
severe headaches, wetkness, aud paint iu  
my back and sides/*

"N o th ing  I tried gave me relief, end s 
friend advised me to try your medicine. 
I  improved from the first week. My back
ache and headache left me snd I fell 
myself growing »tronger. My appetite 
increased and 1 fait greatly improved iu 
every way. I am indeed thankful for the 
benefit I  have received." Miss Jennie 
Isaacson, N o . 18 15th Avenue, West, 
Duluth, M inn.

For Sale.

Good size family refrigerator iu 

Hrst-cluss condition. < >r will trade 

for good row boat. At this office.

Maxinkuckee tlour for sale by 

Porter &: Co.. W. E. Haud. The

May Get a Fortune. *
D. A. Carr, a Vamlalia flagman 

at South Bend, it* iu line to receive 

about $ 100,000 from the estate of 

a deceased sister, Mrs. Margaret

M. r.tlith, of Troy, < >. She left 0  ,
1 4 * i 'jm iv k i 1 • Surprise ana ?>ame «v Son. bvery 

property valued at *.)00.000 which J  . J
, . , . . ___- t guaranteed to be tirst class.

an adopted son took possession o:. T

The brothers and sisters of Mrs. 2  * ■ ■

Meredith claim that he was not le-! 

gaily adopted and will contest the • 

inheritance.

Carr lived in Culver about ei*ht j 

years ago, occupying the old Main 

street . house belonging to Mrs.

Porter and also a house ou the site 

of tho present D. A. Bradley resi

dence. He was poor as Job's tur

key, rustling around at odd jobs.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

£ ) R  O. A REA ,

PUYRICIAS AND SCBGKON'

OKFK'K: Mala Hir—l, opposite Post Office

C u l v e r , I n d ia n a .

DK N O RM A N  S. N O R R IS ,

Monster Locomotive.

The largest engine on the Penn

sylvania road passed through here 

about 3:30 p. m. Friday hauliug a 

load of empty cars eastward. TheJ 

engine weighs 279,100 pounds aud 

the tender 14S.400. making a total 

of over 213 tons. The drive wheels 

are *0 inches high, the firebox 1 1  
feet tl inches long, aud the total 

length of engine and tender <i0  feet. 

The tender carries 21,000 gallons 

of water. The engine is a Baldwin 

of the compound type, aud will 

probably tuke the place of the two 

eugines which haul the Limited.

Plymouth Tribune.

I ’ll litop >our i>*iu free. To stow vuu I n t — 
brf..rr>iMi iN-n.i nfMMiu) sbst my Piak Paia

P b k t is t .

Two Uium N»rtb o f PintolBe*—PLoUc 23-1. j 
CULVKK. IND.

E. P A R K E R ,

Tablet* can <io. 1 will mail you free, a trial 
uftckaae ol tUeui—Dr. Sboop s Hratiecbe T»U 
I» t«. Neuralgia, Hrtdacbe. Toothache. Period 
t>ain», rtr , are duct alone U> blood conge^tum. 
Dr. Sboop * llrn l
ti. n i k i i i u  u » m  th f

* aU»s *3%, . a \K/iun^ aav, s va *'#*a
alone to blood confe^tiix*. 
cbe Tablet* -imply kill pain 
« uuuaiur <»I l>lwJ bm»ure.

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S c e g e o n

Special t iu s ik a  airen to O U uulcs u<i 
of Wui --UMb. utboe ovar Culver Ex- 

rhkbtf* Haiik. Ke*idanee, corner M*ix> &r.d 
Seutt Htreei*. Otbre hoera, I t o la a .  n>; 2 to I 
p. ia. and i to I  d. ni

A  few dtiNVuf th is  remedy w ill iu- 
variab ly  cure an o rJ inary  attack of 
diarrhoea.

I t  can always !n» di'ju w W  upon, 
even in  the n.<»r»« aevere atta<*ka of 
cram p colic and cholera morbns.

I t  1a equally n r c n v f u l  for antuin**r 
d ia r rh a a  and ch «l* ra in fan tum  In 
children, and 1* the tueana of saving 
the live* o f many children e». h  year.

W hen reduced w ith  wat»*r and 
sweetened it 1« (drafant to  take.

Every man of a fam ily  should keep 
th i* retne<ly in his home. Bov It now. 
P r ic e , s*5c'. L arob  S iz e . 6oc.

The Culver City Drug Store.

Stylish 
Clothing
T he  C u lv e r  

C lo th in g  
H ouse

O U T F I T T E R *  F O R  M E N .  
B O Y S  A N D  C H I L D R E N

Buy your C loth

ing from us and 

save money. 

Suits $4*50 up.

M ITCHELL  
STABENOW

CLOTHIERS HATTERS PURR1SHERS

Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves
Screen Doors and Windows 

Refrigerators, Garden Seeds, Tools, Etc. 
Wonder Ice Creem Freezers 

Lawn Grass, Lawn Mowers and Rakes

Culver Cash Hardware Co.

Delicious 
Summer Drinks

The bi|j fountain is in full play for the 

teuiun and we are prepared to serve the 

very finest assortment o f  fruit sundaes. Ice 

cream sundaes, and sodas, or p lain ice 

cream in this seiflion.

When you want to give a friend or your* 

self a real treat, step into

Slattery’s

Cement Blocks
When you have concreting or 

cement block work to be done 

call and see Ferrier <31 Son, as 

they have a Mixer and Block 

Machine. We will take con

tracts for putting in founda

tions and for building cement 

block walls.

Call and get prices.

J. O. FERRIER & SON

A. L. WARNER
CULVER'S 
LEADING 
DRAYMAN

Prepared to do all kinds of 
teaming.

Ban'Si'e calls promptly re* 
spnntftii to at all hours. Meet 
all trains.

Your (Kttrunago nts|<ect fully 
solicitad.

TELEPHONE NO. 21-1
W . S. W ISE M A N , M D. 

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u b g e o *

For Sale by W. E. HAND, the Grocer

C u l v e b , I n d ia n a .

J . F A IR C H IL D ,

Live S t o c k  a n d  G e n e r a l  

A u c t io n e e r

T«rm* U**«octabla. Satisfaction baara&teed 
Write for dates. Basidaoea, 2 milas east of Max- 
lakiMSkee Lake. CULVER, IND.

Trustee’s Notice.

W hen you wunt to 

eat at Plymouth 

stop at the

P ly m o u th
| f \ v \  J. B .  B o w e l l  
A  1 1 1 1  P r o p r i e t o r

A b a o l s s t « l y  t h e  B E S T  
M E A L S  e n d  t h e  B E S T  
S E R V I C E  i n  t h e  C i t y

Musical In struments
1  will give especial attention this season to the musical instrument 
department which I have added to my business.

Pianos, Organs, and the Edison 

Phonographs and Records

at the lowest possible priccs and on such easy terms that you can 
own au iustruuient and pay for it at your convenience. Over 200 
Edison Phonograph ReconJs in stock.



"wsr BURNT CLAY R O IO S .

W H E E L  FOR PU LLIN G  POSTS.

Makes the Usually Hard Task 

Easy.

W hen 1 have* removed the wire from 
a fence and wish to pull the posts I 

take nn old corn planter wheel, attach 
a chain to the buac o f the post and 

pass It  over the top of the wheel to 
the whlfllo-tre**, as shown In the 11-

V- M ,

W heal for Pulling Posts.

^  \7

i£ r Z A B i;m  o T o j? m if -

Health Hints
for

Women
* Z&y Elizabeth Jordon •

P rese n t P a c e  T oo F a s t for 

Average W om an 's  Physique —  

Fam ous Germ an Authority Ad

vises Dally Ten M inute Bath—  

Two - M lie  W a lk  E ve ry  Day 

Should Keep O ne In Condition—  

- R ed” Meat Only Twice a W eek 

— Little Nourishment in Bread 

and Potatoes— Drink Two Quarts 

of W ater a Day.

tCo|?rlKtit by J. B. Iiowkaa. t

(M is s  E l lz a h o t h  O . J o r d a n ,
<Mlss Ellwxur, forrncrot an. Mltor of 

Harper's B aur, thrmerly h«ld a promt- 
i»rnt position on th« s u it  of a Now York 
newspaper. Stx* la the author of •  nur.i- 
bcr of popular books iDcludins "Tales of 
the Olo.sler' and "M ay lwraoit, liar 
li.n>k." Sha wm born in Mllaaukva.)

lu  reading from month to month 

the great mass of matorlal on the 
subject of women which appears iu 
the various periodicals the writer of 
this paper has been atruck by one ex
traordinary facL The topic of health 

— most im portant to women and of 
vital interest to them— Is rarely 
touched upon. W omen’s achieve
ments in every line of art and Indus

try are adm iring ly set forth. Ex
perts advise them alone the lines 
or their professions and ambitions, 

but rarely does a great doctor lift hi* 
voice in the friendly warning so many 

of them need.
Every one knows that the Ideal 

physical life Is the life lived out of 
doors in the sunshine and fresh air. 

But women who work need a compro
mise between this Ideal system and 
the dull routlno Into which they so 
readily fall. Evory woman ncods to 

know, not "W ha t Is the best hygienic 
system for mo to follow?" but. "W hat 
Is the best system to which 1 can 
adapt my dally life, w ith Ita oxactlons 
lu the way of Indoor confinement and 
sedentary occupations? IIow  can I 

get tnyself and keep myself In such 
condition that nerves and body aro 
more than equal to the strain 1 must 
put upon them ?” For women should 
have more than tho power to endure

and finish your bath with a cold rub* 
blng down, if you wish. The blood 

called to tho surface of the body by 
the warm water Is then ready for the 
shook. It Is not ready for that when 
you first awake.”

"T hat advice.” said the American 

woman to tho writer, "cost me over 
$1,500, and It was worth IL Pass It 
on to others for what It w ill be to 

them. I was under that physician'* 
charge six weeks. I went to him  a 

wreck and came away cured. He 
gave me no medicine. His remedy 
was that daily bath, followed by a 
gentle massage. I now take both as 
regularly as I eat my breakfast and I 
attribute my perfect health to them.”

lustration, write* a correspondent of 

Prairie Farmer. 1 find tha t this 
makes a very convenient device and 
posts can he pulled w ithout very 
much difficulty.

CORN STALKS AS FERT IL IZER .

A^e of the Best If Turned 

to Decay.
Under

Corn stalks are one of the best 
ready fertilisers available. They con- 

| tain elements taken from the soil, so 
In returning them to the soil we are 
g iv ing back a part, at least, o f that 

which was taken from it. W hen corn 
stalks are burned on the ground, the 

1 greater part of their value Is lost. The 
ash which remains Is a valuable fer

tilizer. but If the whole stalks are re

turned to the soil, a ll o f (his ash Is 

saved and also tho other substances 
which. In their decay, liberate more 

j soluble p lant food.

A fertiliser to have high value 

)tild furnish available plant food.

m il
lion o f the M>lt. Good commercial fen-

W ay in W hich Some Sections Are Get* 
ting  Good Roads at Small Expenae.

Clay becomes more or less hard and 

. impervious to water when subjected 
to heat. Clay has been so far consid

ered one of the worst road-building 
materials, combining with the gentle 
rain to form a sticky m ire destructive 

of locomotion by man or beast. The 

clay, however, may contain w ith in It
self the very elements of the salva

tion of those regions In which It pre
dominates. as witness this from the 
Southwest Magazine:

“A method has been discovered for 

converting gumbo roads, long a dread 
to those who have had to travel In 
rural districts. Into clay-ballasted 
highways. The process which has 

been conducted In tho Yazoo Valley 

of Mississippi has been not only sim
ple. but satisfactory and not costly.

“A lter grading the road to an even 
width between ditches, II is plowed up 
as deeply us practicable. After tho 

plow ing has been completed, furrows 
are dug across the road from ditch to 

ditch, extending through and beyond 
the w idth to be burned. Across the 
ridges formed between these furrows 

— which should be about four feel 
apart— tho first course of cord wood ii 
laid longitudinally so as to form s 

series of flues in which the firing la 
started. From 15 to 20 of these flues 

are fired a t one time.

"The beat and soundest cord wood 
is selected for this course and should 
be laid so that the pieces w ill touch.

W a s h i n g t o n  D a y  b y  D a y
News Gathered Here and There 

a t th e  N a t i o n a l  C a p i t a l

FAIR SEX IS CROWDING 

IN10 EVERY OCCUPATION

HU P  WANTED

h o t o r h r n . P i l o t

ENCINE£R
WRTHIHAN .

BWu<s m >tw ^

to whether she has wedged her way 
Into these nine occupations In which 
man was then dom inant the report 
sheds no light.

The returns show, among other 

things, that five women were employ
ed as pilots. On steam railroads ten 
wore employed as baggagemen. 31 as 

thus form ing a floor. Another layer brakemen, seven as conductors. 45 as

WASHINGTON.— The progress of 

the modern woman in  the Indus
trial world and how she is crowding 

Into occupations hitherto monopolized 
by man is made known in a report Is

sued by the government census bu
reau. The tigurcs are based on the 
ccnsuii returns of 1900 and show that 

even that long ago woman had in
vaded a ll but nine of the 303 occupa

tions In which the bread winners of 

tho United States were engaged. As ' both of whose parents wore immi*

The number of divorced women re
turned by the census, the report says, 
is probably deficient, Imtuusc the fact 

of divorce Is not always adm itted. 

Uut it Is significant that of tho number 
reported divorced. 05.3 per cent, were 
supporting themselves wholly or In part. 

The total number of women at work 

Includes 11,771.966 native white wom
en. whose parents also were natives; 
1.090.741 native white women, one or

grants; M 0.011 white women who 

were themselves Imm igrants. 1.119.621 

negro women and 11,28* Ind ian and 
Mongolian women.

The number o f women a t work 
more than doubled in the 20 years 

from 1KR0 to 1900, and there was a 

noticeable Increase of bread winners 
among married women In 1900, as 
compared with 1890.

Almost one-fourth of tho tot&l num- 
l«er of women at work were servants. 

456.405 were farm laborers. 96.8 per 
cent, of whom were from the South

ern states, and 361.804 wore negroes. 
There were 338,14 dressmakers, 327,-

J ______ _ _ __________  206 teachers, 328,935 laundresses. 307-

"The third layer Is placed In exact burn<*r8. an ‘l 11 were well borers. Two 706 farmers, 231.458 textile m ill opera- 

lv the same manner as the first. an< I wom* n were also reported as "motor- tlves. and 146.929 housekeepers and

of wood Is thrown Irregularly across •*usi»«H*rs and firemen, and 26 as 
the floors. In crib formation, w ltt *"l**’hmen. yardmen and flagmen, and 

space left between. In which ths 43 wero carriage and hack drivers, six

lumps of clay are piled In doss 

enough to allow a draft for easy com
bustion. A fter the cluy has been 

heaped upon the floor, another course 

of wood is laid parallel to the first.

were ship carjienters, and two roofers 

and slaters. One hundred and eighty- 
five were returned as blacksmiths and 
508 as machinists; eight were boller- 
makors, 31 charcoal, coke and llmo

The question of exerclso Is of the 

! utmost Importance. A walk of two
, miles a day in the fresh a ir should and also Improve the physical 
| keep one in good condition, w ith the 

additional moving about that is dono tlllzers do the first, but not the sec- 
in tho usual routine. If. for any res- ond. Stable manure furnishes readily 
son. this walk is not practicable, the available p lant food, nnd also has a 

windows should be thrown wide open high value for Improving soil texture.
and ono should practice faithfully for 

at least ten m inutes night and morn
ing the ordinary calisthenic exer
cises with which every one is more 
or less fam iliar. Special attention 
should bo given to breathing exer

cises— draw ing In ten or 20 long, 
deep breaths and exhaling them again 
slowly.

Every one realizes the value of this 
as an aid to health. W e all know that 
to flash the lungs w ith pure s ir is as 
necessary as to bathe tho body. Yet 

not one woman In 20.000 makes a 
dally practice of the exercise. One 
need not make elaborato preparations 
for IL It should be done Immediately

The same is true of a ll organic m at
ter applied to the soli If it  be In a 

condition for ready decomposition.
Corn stalks In contact with moist 

soil readily decay, hence, they become 
available as p lant food. As an Im 
prover of soil texture, corn stalks 

have few equals, lle ing  very large, 
when plowed under, they mnkc the 
so|l loose which allows free access of 

air. This effect Is felt for two or 

three years, which Is not so ipuch the 

case w|th smaller plants turned under.
T*»e highest good can be had from 

corn stalks by husking the corn ns 

early as it  w ill do in the fall, pastur

ing  for a short tim e w ith cattle and

W ith  baths, proper clothing, fresh 

a ir and exercise comes tho problem 
of food— a most vital one and bearing 
more than any other on tho general 
health of the Individual. Here again 

em inent authorities fiercely disagree. 
Dut out of the smoko of battle one 
big truth  is rising— the general ac
knowledgment by the best physicians 

that we all eat too much meat, in  
recent years ono of England’s great
est specialists has expressed the 

theory that the alarm ing Increase of 

cancer In that country Is duo In large 
part to the increased consumption of 

grimly. They should have the ro b us t; meat. In cases o f gout, rheumatism 
health, the cool and steady nervos 1 and kindred diseases arising from

after arising, before putting  on cor- hogs to save the waste ears and grain, 

sets, and in a room which has been then Immediately d n u g iq g  them down 
freshly aired. But it  can also be done w ith a heavy drag or harrow, says 
at any tim e during the day and In any Farm and Home. This brings them In 

place where the a ir is pure and the contact w ith the moist w inter and 
seeker aftor health Is free from curl- spring soil for psrtlal decay, and pre- 
ous and Interested observation. vents the washing of the soil to a

large extent If the land be hilly. In 
this way. they are half decayed when 
plowed under, give little  trouble for 

the season's cultivation, and furnish 

rich p lant food for tho summer's grow

ing crop.

each ow n ing  and crack Is filled w ltk 
brush, chips, bark, small sticks or any 

other combustible material. A top 
layer of cluy is place<| over all and 
the finer portions of the material ate 

heaped over the whole structure; the 
latter being taken from tho side 
ditches. F inally  the whole Is tamped 
and rounded off so that the heat w ill 

be held w ith in the flues as long a t 
possible. W hen coal Is available, the 
two top layers of wood may be om it

ted nnd the coal slack thoroughly 
mixed w ith the clay.

" I t  is necessary to get the fires weti 
under way in the flues before the flrst 
layer o f wood Is burned through. The 

first action of the fire Is to drive out 

the water contained In the clay before 
the actual burning and cllnkerlng can 

begin. The firing should he begun on 
the windward side, and the best re
sults are obtained by firing all the 
flues of a section simultaneously and 

m ain ta in ing  the combustion ns even 
as possible. In case the combustion 
is too rapid In any flue. It may be reg

ulated by banking the mouth of the 
flue w ith clay.

‘ A fter the firing Is completed, not 
only the (tortion of clay which forms 

the top of the kiln , but the ridges

men stewardesses.

k  movement to pension the army 
• mule and furnish h im  a home 
when his days o f usefulness are over 

[ has been started, and if  i t  receives 
j the cooperation of hum ane societies a 

bill w ill be lapsed by the next con- 
j gress prohibiting the sale of the oh- 
I atinato "critters'1 owned by the gov* 
j em inent. Under present laws the 

arm y mule, along w ith a ll other gov

ernment property, must be condemned 
when useless and sold to the highest 
hlddor. Patriotic societies which have 
been organized to look after the wel
fare of veterans have been asked to 

Join In the movement to provide at. 
government expense quarters and 

feed for horses and mules which have 
served faithfu lly  w ith Uncle Sam's

army 80 as °  save them from Inhu- 
treatment.

TO RETIRE ARMY MULES 

ON A PENSION OF GRASS

arm y horses and mules, after having 
seen service In foreign countries, sold 
to unscrupulous horse dealers. Every 
one o f them are marked w ith the 

United States army service mark and 

it  is a disgrace that they should be 
hitched up to scavenger wagons, ash 

ae.d brick carts horses sold that have 

seen years of honorable service, and 
every soldier must feel the Injustice 

of the treatment they are receiving, 

especially In a country like ours, 
where there are thousands of acres of 

land lying idlo in V irginia, Texas and 
Western forts. W hy couldn't these 
anim als bo allowed to spend the rest 
of their days at these places on the 
pension roll of Uncle Sam Instead of 
being sold for the paltry sum of $15” 

Officials of the war department who 

have command of the army rules“ J ,®  H. Lowder of Miles Camp. Span 
between the flues should ho burned , |s^ \yar Veterans, who is tak ing a ! raise no objection to tho suggestion, 

thoroughly, so as to form a covering fa d in g  part in  the agitation in behalf and say that if  permitted by law it  
of burnt clay 10 to 12 Inches In depth. | of thc friendless mule, a t a meeting of could be easily arranged to find a

his camp here, said: I comfortable home for the worn-outwhich, when rolled down and com 
pacted. forms a road surface of from 

six to eight inches in  thickness.
“I f  properly burned, the material 

should be entirely changcd In charac

ter. and when it  Is wet It should have 
no tendency to form mud. W hen the 
material Is sufficiently cooled, the 
roadbed should be brought to a high 

crown before rolling. This can best 

be done w ith a road grader. The fin
ished crown should have a slope of at 
least one half Inch to the foot.

It Is a pitiable sight to see our old , army mules.

FARMERS TOLD HOW TO 

USE THE APPLE CROP

TH E  plant industry bureau of the de

partm ent of agriculture has de-"A  burnt clay road will last Indefi- 

DECAYING VEGETABLE MATTER, nitely, nnd It has the doublo advan- elded that the apples of the country 
■ tage of being dry In wet weather and are not sufficiently utilized for food

that give zest to mere physical ex
istence.

To begin, then, w ith tho morning 
bath— the function with which every 
woman should begin her day as reg
ularly as she leaves her bed. More 
nonsense has been written about the roast beef, steak.

the presence of uric acid in  the sys

tem, meat is stricken from the pa-

Get It Into the Soil If You Would 

Save the Ammonia.

In the decay of vegetable matter 
nitrogen In the form of ammonia is 
thrown off. This Is the case whether 

the matter decaying Is In the open a ir 
or buried in the mass o f manure in j 

the barn yard. The cscape o f the am- j 
monln represents the departure o f a 
fertilizing clement that is of value to

free from dust in dry weather. There pnj  has issued a  bulletin of
is splendid opportunity for road Im- (o tho fannor>> te lling them
provements of this character in tho 

southwest.

A GOOD ROAD IM PROVEM EN T.

how to use the stock that is of too 

poor a grade for the general market. 

It  pays special attention to the "evap

oration'* of apples as being partlcu

crating the Industry, of handling the 

waste, the laws on the subject, and 

the grading and storing of the prod

ucts.
"W h ile  fho recent tendency In the 

apple Industry," says Chief Calloway 

of the bureau, In the bulletin, "has ap
parently been to centralize fruit evap
oration into distinct commercial estab
lishments having considerable capa
city and requiring capital to construct

Transform ing the Ugly Bridge Into a 
Safer and Better Condition.

Show ing what may be done with

tlent's utetary as a recognized factor |ho farmor A|, effort« should be made hundreds of unsightly crossings on
in the cause. According to the now 
theories, no one should eat meat 
more than once a day. "Red” meat— 

chops, etcetera.

bath than about any other hygienic 

topic. Women havo been advlsod to 
tako Ice-cold baths, cold sprays, hot 
plunges and cold packs. Again, some 
doctors havo protested against the 
bath habit, urging women to confine 

themselves to one bath a week and 

thus avoid tho drain on tho vitality 
which a dally bath entails. In an

swer to all this hear the words of ono 
of the greatest physicians in Oer- 

any when a distinguished Amorlcan 

'Oman consulted h im :
"M adam .” said ho. after the history 

her nervous breakdown bad been 
modestly relatod, "you do not bath© 
enough. Do not be Ind ignant; the fall
ing Is a national ono. The Americans 

talk a great deal about their baths, 
but they do not take them dally. Ev

ery human being who Is up and about 
should get Into a bathtub once a day 
snd stay there ten minutes. Take 
your bath In the morning, immediate

ly after rising. Have the tomporature 
of the water 98 degrees exactly—  
neither more nor less. This Is the 

normal temperature of the Mood. 
See that the temperature of the room 
Is the same. Never get Into a cold 
bath on rising. Cold baths have 
killed thousands. Lie In your bath 
of 98 degrees; get down Into tho tub; 
immerse the body thoroughly; the 
warm water on the surface of tho 
body has an excellent effoct on tho 
mucous membrane throughout Then.

should not be indulged in more than 
twico a wook. A ll kinds of fish and 
game may be eaten, cspoclally the 
whlto meat of chlckcn and turkey. 
The dark meat is rich and not es

pecially wholesome.
The whole matter can perhaps be 

summed up In tho words of a woman 
who Is In great demand as a physical 

trainer for eastern soclcty women.
"As to dlot,” she says, "no meat, no 

bread, no potatoes, no coffee, tea, a l

cohol or sweets.
"Two quarts of hot water evory 

day.
"F ive m iles of walking; two miles 

at least
"E igh t hours of sleep for every one; 

more In certain cases where the Indi

vidual m ust decide.

to prevent the escspc o f this gas. 

The only sure way of doing it. says 
Farmers’ Review. Is to get the manure 

or the decaying vegetable matter Into 
the soil where It w ill be operated on 
by the forces there and the nitrogen 

combined w ith elements that w ill re

duce It to a state In which it can be 
made a plant food. Tho weathering 
pile o f horse manure is one of the 
waste places o f the farm. From it  

the hot steam rises, having in It a 

very largo amount of the fertilizing 

element named. This is especially so 
In the spring, summer and fall. Many 
farmers allow the manure, and espe
cially the horse manure, to accumu

late throughout the summer for fall 

use. In the warm weather the decay 
of the vegetable matter goes on more

larly valuable In using up the fruit , and equip, there still remain large re
gions In which there Is considerable 
surplus of fruit that is unsuitable for

that m ight ordinarily go to waste.

I t  points out tha t the portion of a 
fru it crop which is of too low grade packing nnd shipping In alm ost every 
to market in the ordinary way can | crop year. Encouragement of evapo- 

often be made to pay a t least a large : rating, canning, cider m aking and 
part of the expense of m ain ta in ing | other methods of utilization appears 
the orchard or fru it plantation If It is ! desirable, and of these evaporating is 

converted Into some other form or , the one that Is most applicable a t 
handled in some way other than that present to a  wide ranee of conditions, 

practiced w ith the better grades. The **ad therefore of most Importance to 

report details various methods of ojh 1 the average farmer.”

PRESIDENT ORDERS HARD 

TEST FOR ARMY OFFICERS

The Ugly Bridge Transformed.
A rm  

in

RM Y officers are j*oor horsemen, 

the opinion of President Roose

velt, who has directed that they ride

rapidly than In the cold weather and highways and private drives, says I fifteen miles one day every other year “ v^ e" ;;pwS re Iam lM tto n '"o r  promol

strated by actual physical tests. I de

sire that you give the necessary in 

structions to have the physical condi
tion of a ll officers of the line who are .

“A tub bath every day. _____ .
"Fresh a ir in the liv ing and sleep- nitrogen be valued at commercial |

lng rooms.''
And she should add, an optim istlo 

spirit and a contented m ind. But

the loss is consequently greater. In Farm  and Home. Material: Rough at a gallop, trot, and a walk, to test tJon |Q t|||< Kradn of flcld „mcer actu- 

large stables this loss of volatile ele- stone, a little  labor and gumption. Re- |hc|f  g|cm  jn horsemanship. |i| . tested for sk ill and endurance in
■ rats  am ounts to a large sum. If the I su it: A th ing of beauty, a Joy fo r

ever.

rates.
____________________ Grain for Fattening Stock.

Government Aid In Road Making. Dr. Llnfleld, of the Montana station, 
. . . . . . . Government aid In road building found upon summarizing experiments 

perhap. «h« made the om ln lo n  wi,e- cvcntimn y <.on,e in  this country tha t b«-t *teers w ith clover hay a .  
ly. For what more natural than a 
sound m ind in a sound body? And 
what more easy than to be optim istic 
when mind and soul are well and the 
strings In one's harp of life are Id 
tuno with nature's orchestra?

Marital Happiness.
Ixjve. sense and patience. Those 

are tho three Important elements nee-
esssry to happiness In roarriago, sayr 

little by little, lower tho tomporature I E lla Wheeler W ilcox

although the progress in that direction the rough feed made the best gains 
a t present may seem rather slow. : upon mixed grains crushed Harley 
O ther countries have so recognized ; was second, wheat third and oats 

the Importance o f Improved highways fourth. In all cases the gram was
and wo believe It Is only a matter of crushed or ground, 

a little  time when the United States 

w ill by federal appropriation. Even We talk about educating the pa-

the little country of Cuba has author- trons of n creamery community and 
I zed the* expenditure of Sa.OOO.UOO in then expect the buttermaker there to 

the general Improvement of Its public do the Job. W e are often mistaken 
highways. ' as to which needs the oUucatlug.

President Roosevelt has written a ri<iinK- this In addition to the physical 

letter on this subject to the secretary ' examination now required by law. 

of war. The secretary of war has Is- "1 further desire that an annua! or 

sued an order directing that the presl- biennial test of the physical condition 
dent's ideas bo carried out. The let- J  and skill lu horsemanship of all field 

ter has caused consternation In the ! officers of the line be mado under the

army. I t  Is as follows:
"As I have personally 

some of the field officers were physic

ally unable to ride even a few miles 
a t an Increased gait, and as I deem It 

essential that the field officers of the 
army should be at all times physically 
fit and able to perform the duties i>er- 
taln lng to their positions, especially

j personal supervision of the several 
erved department commanders when mak

ing their annual Inspections.
"The tests should be thorough ard  

should consist, of a ride not less than 
15 miles, a t varying gaits adapted to 
the terrain, not less than ten miles of 
which shall be at the trot and gallop, 

'approximately five miles at each, w ith

Is  the field: and as I believe that such such other exercises In equitation 

physical fitness can only be demon- [ may bo deemed advisable."



Sheer whit* goods, in  fact, any fine

wash good* when new, owe murh of 
their attractiveness to the way they 
are laundered, this being done In a 
manner to enhance their textile beau
ty. Home laundering would bo equal

ly satisfactory if proper attention was 
given to starching, the first essential 
being good Starch, which baa sufficient 
strength to stiffen, without thickening 
tho goods. Try Defiance Starch and 

you will bo pleasantly surprised a t the 
Improved appearance of your work.

Many a fellow sows his wild oata 

and reap* a grass widow.

F
A N E R V O U S  S U F F E R E R  C U R E D  

BY D R . W ILL IA M S ’ P IN K  PILLS.

The Medicine That Makes R ich, Red
Blood and Performs W onder* aa a 

Tonloforthe Nerves.

W h y  are nervous people invariably 
paio people?

The answer to that question explains 
why a remedy that acts ou tho blood 

can cure nervous troubles.
I t  explnin* why Dr. W illiam *’ P ink 

Pills for Pale People are also for nervous 

pooplo.
I t  is because of the intimate rein t ion 

between tho r<Ml corpusclcs in  tho blood 
and tho health o f the nerve*. The 
nervous system receives its tiouridimenfc 
through the blood. Let tho blood be
come thin , weak and colorless aud tho 
nerves aro starved—the victim  is started 
on the road that loads to  nerroos wrerk. 
Nervous people are pale people—but the 
pallor corn** first. Enrich the blood 
and the nerves are stimulated aud toned 
up  to do their port o f the work o f the 
body. Dr. W illiams’ P ink  Pilla make 
red blood and tran-sform nervous, irrit
able. ailing people into strong, energetic, 
forceful men and wmnrn.

Mrs. Harriet E. Porter, o f 20 lib e r ty  
avenue. South Medford, Mass., my*:

68. BUT PERFECTLY W ELL .

The Happy Experience of a New Cas
tle, Pa., Woman.

Mrs. John Mansell, 614 So. JefTerson 

SL, New Castle, Pa., says: “For years 
I  was running down 

with kidney trou
ble without know
ing what it  was, 
and finally got so 

bud 1 was given up. 
Tho urinary pas
sages were painful, 
sometimes scanty 

and again very pro
fuse. My limbs, feet and ankles bloat
ed dreadfully, and sometimes my 
whole body. My heart palpitated and 
I had smothering spells. A week’s 
treatment w ith Doan's Kidney Pilla 
helped me and a few boxes cured me. 
A t 6S I am strong and well."

Sold by all dealers. SO cents a box. 

Foster M ilbum  Co^ Buffalo, N. Y.

Corporations Oust Miners.
The Klondike proper— that Is. that 

portion of the Yukon territory in the 
vicinity of Dawson— as far as the in
dividual m iner is concerned, is on a 

rapid decline owing to the Immense 
area of ground being acquired by 
dredging companies. One company 

alone bus purchased nearly all tho 
placer ground ou the three principal 
creeks, namely: Bonanza. Eldorado 
and Hunker, and has bonded consid
erably more on Dominion and other 
creeks for various reasons. Where 
formerly hundreds of miners were 
working for wages or working their 
own ground, thus creating a demand 

for provisions, clothing, machinery, 
hardware, etc., and the transportation 
from Dawson to the different m ining 
operations, now dredges are either op
erating or In course of construction.—  

Consular Re porta.

SCHMITZ IS GUILT!
8AN FRANCISCO'S MAYOR IS CON. 

VICTEO OF EXTORTION.

SENSATIONAL TRIAL ENDS

Defendant Shows Lltttlc Emotion 

When the Verdict Is Read— 

Judge Dunne's Charge 

to the Jury.

W ith  a smooth iron and Defiance 

“ I  had never been well from child- Starch, you can launder your shirt-

be less wear and tear of tho goods, 
and It will he a positive pleasure to 
use a Starch that does not stick to the 

Iron. <

hood and a  few years ago I  began to I waist Just as well at home aR the 
have dixxy spells. A t  such times I could glwun Sundry can; It will have tho

£ & *  on 7 “  ^  2  * " * *  “ d *h* re * * "
nervous prostration. Then neuralgia 
s*>t in  and affected the side o f my faro.
The pains iu  rnv forehead were excru
ciating and m y heart paint'd me so tliat 
m y  doctor feared nenralgia of the heart.
I  tried several different, kinds of treat* 
xneut but they did me no good.

“  One day m y son brought me some of 
D r. W illiam s' P ink  P ills and I  found 
that they strengthened m y nerves. I 
took several boxes and felt better in 
every way. There were no mor* dizzy 
attacks, t’lae n* uralgia left me and I  have 
boon a well woman ever since.”

Dr. W tlliam*’ P ink Pills aro invaluable 
in  amentia, rheumatism, after-effort* of 
tho grip and fevers and in  si«’k head
aches. uervoujiuess, neuralgia, and even 
partial )«iRilvsis and locomotor ataxia.

O ar bookfet “ Nervous Disorders, a 
Method o f Home Treatment ”  w ill bo 
sent free on request to anyone interested, ture ?
W rite  for it today.

Dr. W illiam s’ P ink P ills are sold by 
all druggists, or w ill be sent, postpaid, 
on receipt of price, 60 cents per liox, six 
boxes for $2.50. by the Dr. W illiams 
Mediciuu Company, Scheuoctady, N . Y

A Good Charger.
Client— Didn't you make a mistake 

In going Into law Instead of the army?

Lawyer—W hy?
Client— By the way you charge, 

there would be little left of the enemy.

It Curee W hile You Walk.
Allen’* Foot-Fa*e i* a certain cure for 

hot. sKT.it iiif. callout;, and swollen, aching 
feet. S.ld by all I>ru|rgi«ts. Price 25c. Don't

San Francisco.— Mayor Schmitz was 
found guilty of extortion, as charged 

In the Indictment, by the jury which 
returned Its verdict in Judge Dunne's 
court at 10:20 o'clock Thursday night.

As the foreman read the verdict 
Schmitz sat unmoved, with his left 
hand to hi* chin. He apparently did 
not understand, and a»kcd Attorney 

Barrett:

"W ha t Is I t r  
“Guilty,", said Barrett.
Schmitz's hand dropped to the 

table, but ho showed no other signs 

of emotion. «
The morning of the last day o f the 

mayor’s trial was taken up with Mr. 
Campbell's closing uddrcsa to the jury 
for the defense, a speech of great 
vigor. The afternoon l'rom 2:30 
o’clock until after five was consumed 
by Assistant District Attorney Honey 
in a fierce closing speech for the 

state.
It was the sentiment, equally ex- 

pre*sed at both ends of the long 
table where the opitoslng lawyers sat, 

that Judge Dunne's charge to tke 
Jury was as fair and as nicely bal
anced In the scales of judicial indif
ference as a Judge's charge may be.

J  tidga* Dunne, in defining to the jury 
what the law means by a threat in 
connection with extortion, said it 
must be such a threat as would 
naturally cause a man of reasonably 
firm mind to give up his property in 
fear. He cautioned that a threat In 
extortion need not be verbal or di
rect. It may be uns|H>ken and merely 
Implied, and come fully within the 
meaning of the law. He charged that 
even If Schmitz received part of the 
money paid to Ruef by the French 
restaurant men. but did not know at 
the time of receiving it thut It had 
been paid under threat, the defendant 

iniiPt lie acquitted.

Promo** Di r̂stionJdrafti 
rv^s ,ind tofib*ttnsaflkr 
Opium Morphur nor MsnL 
No t  n arc  o t ic .

hm+mSmd- 
J U  IWm *■
Jbftrfelafr-

Anerfrfl Remedy forConsflp* 
lio n , Sour Slomach.DlantwiJ 
Worms .(’tnnulswns JKvrisfc f 

ness <uxl Loss o r Sleep. ,

IteSaafc Si*nanrt of 

X E W  Y O R K .

Atto m o n th s  o ld  

J 5  D o s e s - 3 5 CE.XTS

The K ind  You Ilavo Always nought, and w liid i lias been 
in  use for over 3 0  years, has borne tho signature o f

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and  “  Jnst-as-goodM are but 
Experiment* that trifle w ith and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

W h a t  is C A S T O R I A
Castoria is a  harmless substltnte for Castor O il, Pare
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Fcvcrishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind  
Colic. I t  relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—̂ Tho Mother’s Friend*

G E N U IN E  C A S T O R I A  A L W A Y S
Boars tho Signature of

Guarantee*! umfcrt

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years

ORCHARD W EEPS ON STAND.

accept any »ub«titute. Trial nackatM- FREE. 
Addicm Allen S. Olmsted, L t  Roy, X . Y.

FREE.

P ill— And Is
Stingy.
he of a forgiving na-

J ll l— For giving? Say, 
wring a cent out of him 

key wrsnchl

you couldn’t 
a mon-

SICK HEADACHE
CARTERS
W HITTLE

| I p .
Positively cored by 
these L ittle  P ill* .

They also relievo Dis
tress trosj Dj’ pcpMa. lo- 
digesGon aad Too Hearty 
EaUtg. a  perfect rem- 
edjforDtalanw. N iw i  
Drowsiness, Bod Taste 
la t ie  Mom*. CbaXad 
Tcssrse. Paia la tbs SMe. 
TORPID LIVER. Tbmt 

regulate toe Bowe!s. Pure ly  Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

_________ REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

A  P o s i t i v e
C U RE  FOR

C A T A R R H
Ely 's  Cream Balm

•S Quickll *bM ft*4 .

Reiitl at 0ne«. 50c.
K'-r liro*, jc Warns Su X. v

EVERY F A M I L Y K & £ ^ « S
A treat* u a n t n l .  CmI.-iIo? F R i  1 C . \\. > im «  
*  C o ., lif t  N . B ro a d w a y . O k la h o m a  C ity , O k  la .

A. N. K.— A (1907—24) 2182.

Tho greatest cause of worry on 
Ironing day can be removed by using 
Defiance 8tarch, which w ill not stick 
to the Iron. Sold everywhere, 16 oz. 
for 1 0 c . ___________ ____

Glass mirrors were known In A. D 
23, but the art of making them was 
loBt aud not recovered uutll 1300 in 
Venice.

* ITS. St. \ ito* Ifenre and all Nerrooa 
rw a*~  permanently cured bv I* . Kline a 
.rw t .Nm# KiVorr- Send for F w  **00 

trratwr Dr. R. H Kline.
Ld., S3I Arch St.. Philadelphia, P*.

IJo, Cordelia, it Isn't necessary for 

a man to know how to sew to enable 
hltn to mend his ways.

Krause’s Cold Cure.
For cold in head, throat, cheat or hack.

Defense Makes Fierce Attack on His 
Motives in Confessing.

Hols*, Idaho.— 1The men who are 
battling to nave the life of W illiam  

D. Haywood and the good name of the 
Western Federation of Miners made 
their greatest assault upon Harry Or
chard Thursday, when, carrying the 

review by cross-examination of his 
life down to bln confession, they bit* 

torly assailed his guiding motives.
Orchard wan moved to team at one 

time, but firmly maintained that he 
was trying to make reparation for his 

I crimes because he had become con
verted.

At the noon recess former Gov. Pea- 
body greeted Orchard pleasantly and 

I he wept again.

FATAL EARTHQUAKE IN CH ILE .

Five Persons Killed and Buildings 
Ruined at Valdivia.

Han 11 ago, Chile.— A severe earth
quake was experienced Thursday at 
Valdivia. Several buildings and the 
railroad bridges were destroyed aud 
five persons were killed.

Kingston. Jam aica .—After an inter-

Tho problem of life Is to make the 
Idesl real and convcrt tho divine at 
tho summit of tho mountain Into the 
human at Its base.— Charles H . Park- 
hurst. ___________________

Glvo Defiance Starch a fa ir trial—  
try It for both hot and cold starching, 
and If you don't think you do better 
work, In less time and a t smaller cost, 
return It and your grocer will give you 
back your money.

Corroborative Evidence.

•‘Are you engaged?~ asked the young 
man, thinking he had noted a lack of 
welcome. “Yes." replied the girl, “but 
for this evening only. There's my en
gagement ring now." she added, as the 
electric doorbell sounded.

Mow s This?
W a o9rr Om  It i  ml red I * R e w a r d  fcr i s )  

M M  o f Catarrh that taaa^-l t *  cured by H a.. * 
Catarrfe Care.

F. J. CURVET* CO.. Toledo o. 
We. til* underalgned. U > o  Xuown V. J .  Cheney 

for the laat IS rear*, aud Im-IIoto Him perfectly hon
orable lit all l>u»tn«>a tranaartlvua aud financially 
•hi® to curry out any utilltfatluiia nmitn liy hi* firm.

W a u h x o . K im m an  a  Ma k v in . 
n  ^ 'VI*ol**al«< DruiigM *. Toledo. O.
na il • ( atarrh Cure l«  taken internally, av-.luc 

dtrertly «p o a  the M.«wl ar.l mucom aurfacea o f the 
ayatem. Te«t!rr.»nta:a aest free. Price 75 c t c u  d«-
h l l l l .  W ----- *>-------—  r

Take Ilea

PAT SET ONLY ONE LIMIT.

Would Quit When He Was Done W ith 
AH Things Earthly.

A rich man out in the suburbs who 
owns a large place has among the 
many people employed to keep It In 
shape an Irishman of whom he Is par
ticularly fond on account of his un

conscious wit. Hays Harper's Weekly. 
This Irishman Is something of a hard 
drinker, and. as hla Income is limited, 

he Is more particular as regards the 

quantity than the quality of his 
liquids. The other day the employer, 
who had been awaiting a good oppor
tunity. remarked In a kind tone, as 
the closing sentence of a friendly lec

ture: •
"Now. Pat. how long do you think 

you can keep on drinking this cheap 
whiskey?"

To which Pat Instantly replied:

Hold ai: I>run(la<».
fa Fasti:/ F ii.a  l*»  roaaU»aUca.

15*1*1 icmcdy for L*»*Grippe.’ Druggist* 25c '** “ f w,x an earthquake shock
- occurred here a t 1:20 a. m. Thursday.

Discretion may be the better part 
of valor because it can run faster.

1-ewi*’ Single Binder straight 5c cigar 
made of rub. mellow tolxu-vo. Your 
dealer or Lewis’ Factory. Peoria. I1L

A wise woman never quarrels with 
her husband till after pay day.

M r* . W in  a lo w '*  S o o t h lu r  S y ro p .
ForeM  ur.n  u e iL lo c . aur:eoa the gvn .i. rraucea tn- 
8aaii»aUua.al:A)«pa!a,CBrea v lad  co ix . X c a b o tU .

It la*ted four seconds and came from 
a llttlo west of north. The maximum 
movement was slight. There was 
considerable alarm  but no damage 
was done.

Most men like to be Jollied and are 
w illing to pay for it.

LYDIA E.PINKHAM*S
VEGETABLE
COMPOUND
Is acknowledged to be the mn*t suc
cessful remedy in the country for 
those pa in fu l ailments peculiar to
women.

For more than 30 years It has 
been curing Female Cotnplaiutx, 
such ax Inflammation, and Ulcera
tion, F a lling  and Displacements, 
and consequent Spinal Weakness,
Backache, and is peculiarly adapted 
to the Change o f Life. —| v f i

Reeords show tha t i t  has cured

,!'“n *"'V ° ,h"  ^mrdv known. 

Tumnr»‘.t  un early ..VdwVopn.rnTVrMffln^ " " ! ” '''1 " T '"

°r i> inful "V.Unrv, „» u »
^ N . r * o o «  PraliaUon. Ur^iache. »ten,- 

ral Debility, n , » ,  Dizz-.nexs. hulntness Extreme Lassitude “ Don't c ire

J'::itnTenV? V  , " iL *b llliy . Nervousness,Sleeplesancsa.
Flatulency, Melancholia or the -Blues.” these  are sure indications of 
female weakness or so me organic derangement.

Compound i^ iT m w te x c e / le n t f r e m e d y Lyd“  *  Vegetable

M r ? .  P in k h a m ’s  S t a n d in g  f n v i t a t io n  to  W o m e n
f ! ° “  * °7  o f female weakness are invited to 

Z hn  h .- T L l Ma^  fo r advice. She is the Mrs. P lnkham
VTn,  tun*  ̂  of f(tr ®ore than  twenty

J  ST* th * t »f*a«ateted her mother-ln law Lvdia E. Plnkham  
*" well qualified to ru ide sick women back to 

xicaitn. Her adnce is free and always helpful.

SHOCKING TRAGEDY IN OHIO .

Man Kilts W ife and Son and Shoots 
Mother-in-Law.

I ronton. O.— One of the most horri

ble tragedies ever enacted lu this sec- 
of the state took place on Symes 
C’n-ck at about noon Thursday, when 

Charles Shafer shot his wife, her 
mother, and his eight-year-old boy. the 
latter being Instantly killed, while 
Mrs. Shafer died about an hour later. 
Her mother, Mrs. Thacker, will recov
er. Family (rouble In given as the 
cause of the shooting, and back of 
that Is a long story of cruel and brutal 
treatment.

Horace Greeley’s Secretary Insane.

Allegan. Mich.— Don C. Henderson, 
once private secretary of Horace Grtfe- 

I ley. and for many years publisher of 

j the defunct Allegan Journal, has been 
I taken to the Insane asylum at Kala- 

maxoo.

Kills His W ife in Quarrel.

Wausau. W ls.— Henry Wolff, of the 

town of Easton. In a quarrel with his 
wife Thursday killed her with a blow 
of Ids list as they were struggling for 

the possession of a revolver.

Death Causes a Strike.

St. Isolds.- The death of James 
Stewart, an Iron worker, who fell ten 
stories Wednesday In the new Third 
National bank building being con

structed, resulted In the strike Thurs
day of about 1.000 Iron structural 
workers to enforce demands that tem

porary flooring be placcd on alternate 
floors of buildings in course 
m ruction, as required by a city ordi 

nance. Contractors immediately yield
ed and began putting in temporary 
floorings to prevent workmen from 
falling to their deaths.

Our Queer Sense of Humor.
"Americans have a strange sense of 

humor, don't you know," began the 
Englishman. "Tho othah day. for ex
ample. I went into a restaurant with 
a friend and he awsked for sinkahs. 1 
was surprised to see them bring him 

three biscuit of sonio sort or othah. 
Again at anothnh time 1 dined with 
him  a t a table d'hot© cafe. He said 
to tho waiter. 'Bring us a couple of 
bottles of pink Ink.' W hat tho waiter 
brought him, don't you know, was two 
bottles of red wine.

"Really, it Is very strange, the 
American sense of humor. You catcb 
onto my meaning?"—N. Y. Press.

Made for Fat Men.
One of tho narrow arches In the 

gallery of tho chapel at Columbia un i
versity Is not exactly symmetrical, al
though the defect is not noticeable to 
the casual observer, says the New 
York Globe. The rea»on for the wid

ening of the arch after Its original con
struction had rise in a somewhat 
humorous occurrence. One of the 

early visitors was a remarkably fat 
man. who found himself wedged into 
tho arch when he tried to squeeze 

through and was extricated w ith diffl 
culty. The builders, recognizing the j 
possibility of other fat people being 

numbered among tho future visitors, 
decided to widen the arch, sacrificing 
symmetry and harmony to practical 
need, as the pier was so constructed 
as to bear no loss of width on one of 
Its sides.

AN OLD EDITOR

Found $2000 Worth of Food.

The editor of a paper out In Okla., j 
said: "Yes, It la true when I got hold 1 
of Grape-Nuts food, it was worth i 
more than a $2000 doctor b ill to me, 
for It made me a well man. I have 
gained 25 pounds in weight, my j 
strength has returned tenfold, my I 

brain power has been given back to 
me, and that Is an absolute essential, 
for I  am an editor and have been for i  
35 years.

“My pen shall always be ready to | 
speak a good word for this powerful 

nutrltlvo food. I had of course often 
read tho advertisements regarding 
Grape-Nuts, but never thought to ap

ply tho food to my own use. until, In 
my extremity and sickness tho thought 

came to me that It m ight fit my case. 
Tho statements In regard to the food 
are absolutely correct, as I have proven 
in my own

All my ]jfe it doesn't kill mo."

ECZEMA COVERED BABY.

Worst Case Doctors Ever Saw— Suf
fered Untold Misery— Perfect 

Cure by Cuticura Remedies.

“My son, who In now twenty-two 

| years of age. w hen‘ four months old 
began to have eczema on his face, 
spreading quite rapidly until he was 

nearly covered. The eczema was some
thing terrible, and the doctors said It 
was the worst case they ever saw. At 

times his whole body and face were 
covered, all but his feet. I used many j  

kinds of patent medicines, to no avail.
J  A friend teased mo to try Cuticura. 

i At last I decided to try Cuticura when 
my lioy was three years and four 
months old, having had eczema all that i 

tlmo and suffering untold misery. I j 

began to use all threo of the Cuticura i 
Remedies. Ho waa better In two 
months; in six months ho was well, j  

Mrs. I{. L. Rlsley, Plermont, N. 11., 1 
Oct. 24, 1905."

Tho worst thing about common | 
Is that it  Is so unfashionable.

FARMS THAT GRO*
“ NO. I HARD WHEA

(Sixty-three P ound*  
the  liu th e l) . A re *1 

1 a led in  the  C«na<*.l 
W e *t w here  H ot 
stead* o l lu i  ac iea  c 
he otnaineri l ir e  
eecry aettler w ill! 
an d  ’ ah le  to  com) 
w ilh  the  Hoineat* 
Regu lation*. D u f l 

the presen t year a  large  portion  o f

New Wheat Growing Territo
H A S  B E E X  M A D K  A C C E S S 1B L K  T O  U t  
K K T S  B Y  T H K  R A IL W A Y  C O X S T R C C T Ii  
th a t h a s  been pu»be<l fo rw ard  ao V igo iim aly  
(be  three jcrea*. r»: way «■ - ip a r .r .

F o r  literature  a n d  p a r t ic u la rs  addre** S r P I  
IN T F .N D E N T  O F  IM M IG R A T IO N , m t a i  
C anada , o r  th e  fo llo w in g  au tho r ize d  C auad  
Government Agent :
C. J. BR0UCHT0N. R»~  430 Qtuecy BU 
CUcaf. m-: w. H. ROCERS. tkirJ IU,-,
Traction Terniioal BMf.. loiiaaapolit. Ii Bear, 
T. 0. CURRIE. Raaa 12 B. CaHakaa A. ; a» 
Milwaukee, V is .

Mention this 
------------------- paper.

N O R T H W E S T
AND RETURN

Portland. Tacoma. Seattle. Bclbnrham,
Everett, Vancouver. Victoria 

and New Westminster.

$62.50
For t i n  foa&d u ip

F R O M  C H I C A G O
Tickets oa sal#? Jure 20 10 July 14

*9°7- Also tickets 00c way through 
California on sale s^mc date* 

at slightly higher rates.

*  • V IA

U N IO N  P A C IF IC
The Short Line to Portland.

ixgi'ixu or

W . G. NEIN IYER, G. A.,
120 Jackson Boulevard, Chlcawo, lit.

D A IS Y  F L Y  k i l l e r
•  - . i - . l r * i

L e w .* ’  Single Binder straight 5c. M in* 
smokers prefer them to 10c cigars. Your 
dealer or Lcwia’ Factory, l ’eona. 111.

A ll men 

found ouL
are equal— till they aro

I r  U i l .  r t r r y .
t t » l n *  <>, .

ItU rrr  lira a~«.. 
|t*

lo r  ..-.l L,
foe Mo. 

MtKol.o wilts*. 
I ! « •  I * ,  k .  k  i h . ,

uuMiuti, s. y.

T H E  bsfloWur! EaijtoFil! £isjto6«t!

E « T  W e h a .i h a a a li IM «  U a l  M »  >• a a ia
M—  i-rr ......................... rftx-troaafort M n a a *

T D I IC C  * brr* * lloUl— ■ •®«f**o**i- ..M *t.

I f l U d d  THE EAST T tt SS CO.. Ealalamaroa, Mlcb.

PIT & PITLESS SCALES.
an«i w.»rfi Knur,!-*. »• :. 1 

lll>, \t rile  u* lw!i>rc you t  
'We !*UTp you niniir* A 
: l*tirtip« a ad  W iaa  Mllla

fu r  Steel anu  W «x t K m m r,. K‘t> an>S 
hujr. 
Alao 
la.

aaaaaas aaua.. >h I n m , u .

80 ACRES ot 2rw,Trl""  .KB W  • II i"*r yc«
In the nrh na'nral m.J u.l B^.d.of M.n?h.-rn AI- 
hertaand rlnw lua »(ai:<in. Inv-t y.mr nmnry and 
-••• it ̂ ri.ir. \Vr::..„«ii. 1 I'llA**. II.I IMiWOUl’H. 
I*. O, box inc. Culgary. Albt-ria. Canada.

WE SELL

t t  aB'.c.e* with121 ThQâion's Eye Water

<ic'hw»»i T ^ ia s  land*, w* han> lh a  
r ,r '*v »| u w w ftM lt lr ,  f..r im  fliab la  

Im i- rfn iM in  e r r r  «.t?*rpu |> . .  Ur<l* ai<l lh a
H r r t f l i » i > : m f c r t a i i « l * j t r v  W  rtl* t-r 4 n c i1 b  
U t«  bouaietai>t pcue l!>>

M O C V r  I IK IK .  s .n  Anii.a ,. T e iaa .

1 6 0  a c k e s  rc.-4 lane r n r r  toouk  auJ
IO  U  - ~n»i.

ACJi. -  a  \\ oft 11 IU U% a

Dont Miss This Opportunity
W hen  forty-eight hours travel will bring you to it. You

can go and investigate, and discover for yourself that you 

can Ik: rich in a few years. I have 14 ,0 0 0  acres of K ic c la n d  

111 Cham bers County, Texas, that I will sell 5000 acres of, in

proven , V 5* °°  * *  ^  on ^  W ^ e n t s .  T h is
One v*»ry fortunate 'an(* " i ” produce from $30 .0 0  to $ 10 0 .0 0  worth of R ice  l>cr

of con- i th'M*  *bo,,, ,hc food !* th»t it *• I acre’ and  thcn if you wish you can produce* some other nro-
„  ,h. mo., Ktntia<-,iir ......| duct on thc |and. the same year, to agaia net you thTt

much. D on t delay, write at once.
ly nourishing, concentrated food I have 
ever known. It has so delicious a taste 
that It wins and holds friends.” 
“There's a Reason.” Read * The Road 

to Wellville,” in  pkgs.

A. G. BLANKE,
803 Chestnut Street, S T . LOUIS, M O .
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NEW PASTOR THE CLOSING SCENES

IS INSTALLED
(Cootioiwil from  F ir» t

H. A. Michael is Ordained to the 

Ministry and Installed as Pas* 

tor of Reformed Church

Four men of the graduating cU m  

delivered orations at tho exercises 

in the gymnasium on Thursday 

morning. These were Cbauncey 

Albright who gave eloquent trib

ute to “Lord Nelson;” W illiam R. 

Higgins. who eutered a plea for

VF.RY INTERESTING AND S O L -  ^il.H abo^r «  upou
EMN SERVICE I “The Little White Slave; Clur-

Pastorate Begins Under the Most 

l-'avorable Auspices

Full of deep and solemn inter 

est for the members of thi 

formed church, the ordination and 

installation of their new pastor, 

II. A. Michael, held their close at

tention on Friday evening. The 

duty of the entire service devolved 

upou Rev. Mr. Mathis of Gosheu. 

the other two members of the com 

uiittee beim; unable to get hen*.

The service was conducted like 

the ordiuary preaching service up 

to the poiut of inducting the new 

pastor into his office. The open

ing musical nuuib<*r was a duet, 

sweetly sung, by Miss Kdna Stahl 

aud her brother Otto. Tho re

maining selections were given by 

the choir.

Mr. Mathis held the preliminary 

scripture reading and prayer exer

cise and then preached a sermon 

on Dent. *’>: 27—“Go thou near 

aud hear all that the Lord our God 

shall say; and speak thou unto 

us all that the Lord our God ahull 

speak unto thee, ami we will hear 

it and do it." These words were 

spoken unto Moses by the chil-

ence C. Moore, with a pleu for the 

better observance of “( >ur Nation

al Holidays’ in keeping with tho 

real spirit of their origin; and Wal

ter J .  Mayer, who presented the 

|jc. ideals of the republic aud the duty 

of the youth thereto under the ti

tle “The Republic and the Youth.” • 

The superintendent then an

nounced the award of medals us 

follows:

Excellence in Drill—C. F. Mc
Carthy.

Public Speak ing—W. L. Temple. 
Best Shot H. F. Okie.
Spelling J . Forrestal.
Captain of best drilled company 

—C. I). Moore.
All-ronnd athlete R. G. Has

kins.
Cavalry—J .  H . Dickens. 
I\‘partraeut— L  P. Coleman. 
Scholarship C. H. Albright. 
Special mention in army register 

—G. W . Fulks, C. C. Moore. D. F. 
Duncan.

From the gymnasium the bat

talion marched to the field, offices 

tor next year wero*read, arms were 

stacked, equipment and colors laid 

on the stacks, and as the boys 

Istoodforthe last time at parade 

rest the soft music of “Auld Lang 

Syne” proclaimed the end of the 

year llK>»-7. There remained but 

the command of dismissal and the 

tearful farewells which mark the

Mittle-Smith Reunion.

Relatives and friends to the num

ber of 115 met in the second annu

al Hit tie-Smith reunion in the 

Vundalia park, Culver.

June Irt, l ‘J07.

After the usual greetings on such 

occasions a bountiful dinner was 

spread of which each partook to 

his own satisfaction.

Chas. P. Curtis, the Argos pho

tographer. was present aud took a 

picture of the group, after which

th e  fo llo w in g  officers were e lec ted  V "  
. .. t» -i «. Bend w 
fo r th e  e n s u in g  year: P res iden t. Ljl........

G. W. Smith; vice-president, J . M.

Like, secretary. Gladis A. 1 little:

treasurer, Mrs. Mary Moore.

A collection of $1 62 was then ta

ken up to defray the secretary’s ex

penses.

A motion to hold the next reun

ion at the same place the third 

Sunday of June, 1908, was carried.

The meetiug expressed to Mr.

Bradley heartfelt thanks for ser-* 

vice rendered during the day.

Those present from a distance 

wen.*: O. A. Kempe aud family. H.t 

T. Carlson and family and Am- 

mond Smith of Chicago; aud Mrs.

L. C. Hutchinson nnd Mrs. Mary 

Tebodo of Three < >aks, Mich.

Disappeared.

The report comes to Colter that 

Dr. White of Knox has left his 

home aud his family are ignorant 

Indiana , 1 of his whereabouts. Believing 

that he has disappran*d for good 

his wife is said to have offered his 

horse, buggy and automobile for 

sale. l)r. White is the oouuty 

health officer of Starke county.

—John H. Zechiel is reported to 

have sold the house occupied by 

Martin llemmiuger to a South 

oman named Seese for &‘.KK). 

She will take possession at once.

Livestock Shipments.

L. C. Dillon and Frauk Gam  

last week shipped nineteen head 

of butcher cattle to Chicago and 

two carloads of hogs to Kokomo, j coa,ei|t 

The cattle averaged 1200 pouuds 

the hogs 225.

F. M. Parker and Geo. Peeples 

Jr. shipped 81 head of hogs, a Ber

ing 1 *.*0 pouuds, and struck a S^.IO 

market.

Cement,

Peninsular Prrtlaud cement for 

sale at the elevator at $2  per barrel. 

Also Bath ami Wabash Portland 
Special prices on big lots.

I will mail »<mj frw. Wi pniw ».*nt 
• >f my Ur. SIhkmi'« and my book on
rt,. • I '*• (■*!■• in. TImi or Th» Kidney*.

Tr*mMo« of Ibr .lomarli. of InJun) -. are
mpri’l) *>rn|it<iin» of a  ilnojirr nilmont. Don't 

i r.
t M  r*>-

Tll
make the common ormr of 
only. Symptom treatment i- tr.-nttn*
u l t  o l your a ilm e n t . a n d  uo» t l i r  c»u» .Wn«k

Preaching at the Kvangelical 

church next Sunday morning and 

Children's day at Washington in 

the overling.

«11 It o l JO.M «MMr- •■*, «•••-• «•** —*» » ——-—
-to inarh  rn r i n  tin- iu*id«< n«-r»«»«
■rk wrikni'-N ilwk) >. Aud lint lii'trl. Mini 
kidney* »• a oil. their controlling or iu-
«lde iirrviw Weaken thee nervon, uml you 
luovilulil) huvu weak vital or«fuiiN. Mura i* 
where Dr. Hboop'» Ke-doraliva l.n» »uad* iU 
fain**. No «>tl>-r riHiiai) •««•»«» c Ih I i i i* lo I r o t l  
thf -ui-i.lr m rvrd." Alu> for bloatiut, biliouy 
nan, !>••! Iin*ath or co»|ihi*i«m. u*« Dr.Nboop'« 
i;< -t«>rnt lv<\ Writ* »ne lor muiiiiIo uiiJ
free buok. Dr. Simon. Kaeiuo, Wli. The He- 
-torntlvi’ I" told by T. K. Slattery.

w

of their orations:

O h a t io x -

dren of Israel who desired to know

the Lord'* will oncom ing them but j ^ Y r ^ k io K  of’ tho’oid t i« ” 
were ufraid to go personally into 

his presence on the mount where 

he had shown himself to Moees. ^  ^

The preacher likened the ordained o«.uio>--uniSru« 

minister to Moses iu being an in

termediary who by n»asou of his 

study of the scriptures aud his in

timate life with God is accept

ed by the people as an interpreter 

of God’s message and a spiritual 

advisor. The text laid the founda

tion for an outline of what manner 

of man the minister of God should 

be, and the attitude which the 

people of his charge should take 

toward him. The people should 

be loyal in their friendship aud 

sup|iort. remembering that oftcu a 

pastor has to defend and apologize 

for the shortcomings of his church [oration 

members.
The ordination and installation 

service followed a printed ritual, 

during the administration of which 

the candidate stood or knelt before I 0*at*w

W A SH IN G T O N  W A R B L IN G S
O. I*. JtHMW, t\»rr«-*|>ondrnt.

N. J . Fairchild is spending a few 

days at Medaryville.

Children's day will be observed 

at the West Washington Sunday 

evening.

Mrs John Zumbaugh visited her 

Mrs. Henry Pontius, one 

day last week.

Several from here attended the < 

Children's day exercises at Mt. 

Hope Sunday eveuing.

Bert Wilson aud wife aud Leon- ,

anl Wilson atteuded the Hittle 
The graduate* and the subject. Su)ith riM1„jo» at Culver Sunday.

Ada anti Father Scheuerman 
Rc%. w. M. KM) tooj. dinner with their sister, Mrs.

John Wiokizer, and family Sunday 1 

aud attended the Decoratiou at ‘ 

Poplar rove.

M AX1N KU CKEE M URM URS.
Mi* tjoldu Thnmpnon, Corre*poud*nt.

Mrs. Dora Cline has been ill du

ring the past week.

Miss Naomi Stevens is visiting 

in Hammond and Chicago.

Remember the services next Sat- 

urday cvcniug to be conducted by 

Rev. Coyle.

C. G. Bigley aud wife took diu- 

ner with Thomas Bigley aud fami

ly on Sunday.

Tho Ladies' Aid will meet with 

Mrs. Maggie Spangler on Thurs

day of this week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Thompson 

and daughter Sylvia were Sunday

O iiM iiK 'i') l lo t* . II X lh r ie h t .'O h io  
O r a t io n  "T lx 1 P p r**vn tio u  o f  th o  Je w s  in
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. ......................  Aruwtt*- Har*«-y H n jr r .  O h io
O k %t io n  •*.\rr^-rira‘ * D»->»-rt I'e-a-urvlitud

..............O o t ia ld F ra o c i’- D o iirn ii. M ia w u r i
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. ................. l .u c le u  lie ie r- lo ck  D yer, l l l in o U
O k a t io n  “ I ' t i l l s i n c O u r  For«-«t«‘

............ .T h o rp e  K*1iim »ih U , »» i^eon« ln

0 » a t io x —" R obert 8  i.r ,
.............li.-,,r«.- \\ ; i i ia in  r u lk * .  I l l l i io i*

— ~Oeaieral * • S . O r m n l " . . ..................
. . .  .........................i lu  am  R dw in  H a ll. Inw u

O r a t io n  “TL< l . l t t la W h it e  S la v e " .........
. . .  W ill i io n  K o lw rt 11 ■ ,f»f In- In iH un it

O r a t io n  **rh<! P a n u m a  C a n a l"  ....... ...........
. .  «r»* < ’fitj*|* .fo in  [iiillttn ii

O r a t io s i - "T h e  t'«Mn|iir.t o f  a n  Kin|»ir»*'”. . .
J o h n  H o w a n i SicL**au. J r . .  M in u r- .^ a  

O r a t io n  "T h e  K nm nnce  o f  th e  H im W ood  
. . .  . C  U lan  H a rry  M n r r in . J r . .  

O r a t iO > —" T hu R e p u b lic  a n d  th e  Y ou lu * ’
.......................  W a lte r  J a c o b  M nv^r. C o lo ra d o

O k a t io n — " T h»-Crude P e tro leum  li id u r tr ) '*
........ . .  T heodo ra  iK v a tu r  M ...... .. l l l i t i o i t

O r a t io n - '  The Nj-w W< .......................  . . .
............................. D o ua td  J .  MotTatt. Mi«*a>uri

O r a t io n  “O u r  N a t io n a l H o lu
. C la rence  C u lr e r  MiNire, C o lo ra d o
TLe L o ne  S ta r  S ta te " ....................
...............  .tirt»» lr i«m  M«> • r •«. !• •« » •

O r a t io n  •The M i'n ia n a tfem eu t o f  L a t a f
I  n i . * . " ____ W il l ia m  R . P e rr in . J r . .  I1I u m h »

O k a t io n  "T h e  liti|>r»*T<-n|ent o f  th e  O lik>  
R i f  r "  J o h n  W i l l ia tn  H am «ry . K e n tm l )
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...... ................................. h i t z  L . K«<od, M ic h ig a n

O r a t io n  T he  P la y c ro n n d  «»f A m e r io a "
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M E N ’S  H A T S
Great Closing Out Sale
In order to clean lip our stock o f  M en ’ s and 
Boys’ Hats vve have marked them all at big 
reductions. D o n ’ t miss this opportunity to 
secure a stylish sky piece at about one-halt.

25 cents to $2.00
Worth 50 cents to $3.00

PORTER & COMPANY
f i

.\ lfred l » « ' U |  R o rk » o o d .< \ lifo r » ie  »  m i  i  _____ _ _  j  »  »« .
- Our c,r ui.'-• Problem gu«*sts of M  Loser and family.

OKATiox-'tiMiravRogm S H H H B

oe,t...» [chnrcl, the evening of June 29.

Miss ICnth Pucker of Mishawa

ka is s|iendiug her vacation with 

Mr. and Mrs. A. (i. Stevens and 

other friends hen*.

O r a t io *

O r a t io n

O r a t io n

War"
O r a t io k

the pulpit. T h e  c o n c l u s i o n  o f  t h e  [ O r a t i o n  a  P l e a  f . ^ i h e P *  i l l , . , . . . . .  I An iee cream social wi I IU* given

c,r, raqaired the elders and or* K S 3 .SS flSSST iS l " r! |by the Ladles* Aid wciety at the 

deacons to come forward aud ex- 

tend the right hand of fellowship 

to the new pastor.

The new relations between Rev 

Mr. Michael aud the Culver church 

have been inaugurated under per

fect conditions, and it is the hope 

und belief of both parties to the 

contract that they will result in a 

benefit of both and of an enlarge 

meut of the religious sentiment 

of the town.

D o n a ld  S o r liu K  S i,^d .le « . M i««onr  
"The A tu ;l.»>axo fi a n .l m e  \r^jro" 
W il l ia m  le  w is T em p i,■, J r . ,  In d m n n

"T h e  M an  w ith  a n  M en  ' ...............
.........  I .y le  D ickey  W m k in s . I l l in o i*
"T h e  K ir  t S tr i ig f le  o f  th e  C iv i l
........... W a lte r  V ic to r W o  I it. M t»«»url
"T h e  R v v u lu tk a i o f  the  C e n tu ry "

.................................. R a l f h  D u a n e  Youihc . lo a n
D e live ry  o f  D ip o k u n s x ........... By Su,>eriut4rndeut

•  a •  •

Miss Courtney ami Mr. liibb of 

Chirlottesville, Va.. are visiting 

Captain and Mrs. Fleet.

Colonel and Mrs. A. F. Fleet 

accompanied by their sous Charles 
and Kegiuald left this week for the 
Michigan woods where they will 
spend the summer.

Few changes will be found iu 
the faculty of C. M A. when school 
reopens in tue fall. Captains Hob-' 
crts and Towne expect to leave for 
other positions at the end of the 

a school next »«ninier school, bnt thf• remainder 
of the faculty will stand practical. . 
aly as it has been during the |*ast 
y ear.

Mr. and Mrs. Frauk McCann of ( 
Paris. Mo., have been the guests

A Kindergarten.
A kindergarten for Culver little 

folks is something new and also 

highly desirable. Realizing that 

there is a Held for this kind 

of work here Misses Rose and .In 

lia Mt-ss will open 

Monday morning iu the public 

school building, holding daily ses

sions from to 12  to coutiuue six

to eight weeks Any child under _ I  0
8 years aooepted. Terms are 50 of Captain and Mrs. Glascock for

two weeks.

Attendance at the summer Bcbool 
I will surpass all expectations. A I- 
ready the school is entirely tilled, 
the applications running fur above 
the 300 mark. Arrangements are 
being nuule to give some of the 

camp life duriug

cents per week, payable every two 

weeks Miss Ju lia  Moss has been 

a teacher in Mrs. Blaker s Indian 

apolis kindergarten during the past 

year. Children will be required to 

furnish their own chairs or stools, 
all other paraphernalia and mate-« hoys the fun of 
rial being supplied by tho teachers, j t^e session.

The Citizen heartily commends) 
the new enterprise to the parents 
of Culver. The kindergarten work 
tills a period in the child's life be 
fore the child enters the public 
school with the mental training summer and winter schools, 
which it would otherwise not get. 
teuchiug it habits of thought which 
an* plainly noticeable iu itssubse- 
queut school work.

Ice cream, tirstclass. Families

Miss Kliza Baker of Titfin, O , 
spent commencement week with 
('apt. and Mrs. Greiner.

Six or eight boys are staving at 
Culver during the interval between

Captain aud Mrs. Wilsou left 
Monday for a visit with Captaiu 
Wilson's parents iu Warsaw.

Mrs Houston aud Miss Batemau 
of South Charleston. O., were

and parties supplied at reasonable, guests of Captain and Mrs. Hunt
rates. Bottling Works. j d u r in g  c o m m e n ce m e n t week.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.
Meda kiuuin Correspondent.

Misses Dora and Cleo llissong 

visited Sunday witii Juanita Glass.

Little < )rville Reeg called on 

Orv ille Warstler Suuday afternoon.

Miss Kstella Hawk spent Sat

urday and Suuday with her par

ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Hume 

was seen on our streets Sunday af

ter noon.

Misses liarbara and Ruth Reeg 

were dinner guests of Meda Kiuzie 

I Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hissong spent 

Sunday afternoon with Joel Kiuzie 

uud family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ransbot- 

toui s|jent Suuday with Kiley 

Ransbottom and family.

Preaching Suuduy evening, June 
23, at Snyder school house by two 
ministers. Every body is invited 
to attend.

Free Gravel Roads.
John Osborn aud 149 others 

have petitioned tho commissioners 

of Kulton und Marshall counties toI
start proce«*iiugs for a free gravel 

road miles loug vn the couuty 

line betwecu the two townships. 

They ask thut the road be built 12 

feet wide w ith the gravel 9 inches i 

tilick at center aud 6 inches at the ! 

edges.—Plymouth Chronicle.

For Sale—A lot aud a half on 
South Maiu street, $900. B. A. 
Ralston.

One Price

to All. THE BEE lilVE
" T H E  H O T  W E A T H E R  S T O R E "

Plymouth,

Indiana.

Some hot Weather Offerings
W ash Goods Department

() is overflowing with pretty new 
things for summer wear— nice 

cool Lawns in all the pretty new shades
n bars, stripes and checks.

Specially priced this month at 5c, 7c, 10c, 12c per yard

designed

W ash Suits, in blue, gray 
and white, neatly made and 

washable. Skirt and W aist only $ 1 . 2 5 .

Our W hite Linen Skirts show quality 
and workmanship that cannot be had in 
homemade garments. W e  offer a beauty 
at $ 1 . 2 5 ,  in sizes as large as 36 waist.

A  carefully selected assortment o f  W hite Shirt
J

Waists, trimmed with embroidery and lace, long
and short sleeves,mjfiericK: 

y  Patterns
15 C « n t a . < N o n *  l f i g h « r

in soft and 
sheer Persian Law n; at a special 
price o f  $ 1 .0 0 ,  $ 1 . 2 5  and $ 1 .5 0 .

LACE INSERTION, 3% cents per yard : i


